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ll~'?n ,WOt.!.' ION 

The l~rpose lJ t this that,18 is to traoe the progross ot tha trade 

uniun moVtnt18nt in Oanada. from 1921 until 1936. It Ie an attempt to brlDS 

~t.P to date Atr. H~i.l·old A. Logan's book, I\~'be History Of Trade Union O1"g311-

iBatlon in canadau • whioh oovered the history ot th& Oanadlan trade union 

roovsment up until the early 1920's. ~be ohaptet' divisions ~1 the pre~ent 

tl\es1s follow (tentH-"ally those 0'1 Mr. Logan t & history.. rtor example, aMp

tel' Two dOD1. with the general history of the mov8uent, as the first five 

chapters of Logan's h18tor~ <leal with thl) labour m>vem911t generally. 

Cha,ptar FQur ghtlB speoial attention to the a.llocation of union membership 

by industrial divisions. Ohapter Jlive is devot&d·to the Btorr of' the 

C&thQlio Onions (1921 ... Z&} cont1nQing the hletory begun 1n 1..ognn9 8 Chapter 

Fourteen. Chapter Six traoes the reoent development of the Cl .. a. U." oom

plEttbg Logan's Gh&ptOl' :~leven 'on the on. Sig tJ~lon.. Ohapter EIght Bnd 

Nine of the present thesis oontinue lhe story ot the canadian Trades and 

La.Dour Oongress begun in Logau1 e Chaptors Six and seven. Chapter tttSl':l Qt 

thia work given tI~e hj,story of the O,~nadb!.l.l ?adorHtion of L900I.U·. follow

lns Cba,pter EIght 1n Logan's book. Ohapter f~lavan g1ves the history ot 

the All-Canad.l:l1'1 Congress of Laoo~r. This eht~pter has no parulisl in 

Logan's work since the flew oongress was 'Jn1y Initi~d.ed :ill the I)erlod 

(1921-3&).. Ohapter '!Wal va on the :;ommunl~tio influence on th& Onnodlan 

labour movement E.nd Chapter Thirteen 0.13 the C. 1. o. havo no para.llels 1n 

Logan's history sinoe they developed more reoently than 1921. Although 

the t. w. w. h~8 itfl 8I)Ul"Oe befora 1921. J.,ogal'l did bO·t devote a ohapter to 

it, whioh the l)X'esent; writer ollof'a to do. 

'!he third chapter 1s d~voted to a com~rison o.t" t1."t.;de union roovementa 

in different oountries.. 'Phil) has no preoedent in Logan's book, but 1t 18 



inoludod beofJnse the writer ifj int<5r~st\)d in tht;;nroblem of oaue·~tlon .. 

~ is oar.I1l,<ie,ts trade union movern8nt weak nnd divided? (Jhapter Tbree 

t.~ttemptB to give an udaqll&te answer and to ahow the OflUfiH~l1 wh.ioh lmike 

trnde u.nionism in {)'lnada weaker than the labou.r tnOVf)Iml'lts ot other lands. 

More attention is g1v:i1u to the OOwtnittfHJ tor Industl'lal Organizatiorl. 

whose hlstm:.", it was pos~l'ble to oarry up to 1937 instead ot 1936. than 

an, other oentral bodr of labour. and what mi,ht bs regarded as & dis

proportionate l'.lumber ot pages aro d.Elvotetl to this problem. Rowev&r. the 

Oghr~w~ atrlk€l Incidp.7lt of 1931 hns eo filled CanadIan newspapers with 

"c..I .. O. 1t news that it Wl~a ffllt thJ;<t the problem. prospeots 81ld star,. at 

0. 1 .. 0. l'I.avalOpm8nts in Amerioa g~nE!'rr:t113·. [tvd in CanadA partioularly. 

deserved epee!el S\ttal'ltion. ~rhe.l}1:1 in 1950. :In the light of history. 

the Oommitt'l6 for J.ndnstrilll Organb:&.t1on may not deserve any more 

att~nt.1Gn thart tIle o. a. U. or tha Ghthollc Unlons bu.t it was of special 

1l1tcrast at the t it.'lIit \ltel1 the thGf; 1t1!- W~B written. 'lhe oonoluding chapter 

ti6$ together ttll tht~ £oattarad thref.Jds of the labour story ill an· ex~ 

9O&1Uon ot th& canadian tr~{l(t ntlj.i)u nhHosoIIh;{. an enum~rat1on ()f'~he 

t'a,ot()l'S which oOfJ(Htion the SlHl0ahf! i}f cana.dial: trflde unlone. fl eriticlilm 

of trade unionism tltld an ev~lua.Uon Q£ the flftloaoy o£ trade Ilnion organ

la~, tiOl1 in canada .. 

Thel's were seriQu.s ditfioultiee 111 rl'ltlng fl eoutlnuoue nnd 1ntfH-ast ... 

illS story of the aathlt1eB oj; Q£maJiall labour. The min flouroe ot inform

nt10ll were tho yef'rly publioations of toM tom}.n!on Department of Labou.r, 

whie}l give the bnro data of mambarsnip M.ld 8:rfl1iates.. 1t was extremely 

dif£J.cuU to wenve theeetlttltistio[;l facts into a full. t.nd reprosentative 

etory of laJ;)Qur developm&llt. :t'rofsesor ltumphrtty Michell. head of the 

Dopnrtment. of Polililo£l Zoonol'l'lY ot ¥io~ster University. was itleia"umental 

in giving thfl thslde proper parspectivG !ind bala.nce and valu.able info~ 



(~t iOll on many pllasee ot tri'tte tUiion iBm in Oana,:!.a. Allnn t,.:?thamt s thes!. 

on catholio Unionbm {>'Tovided an axoellent buokgJ'mul.d for Chapter Five. 

"Labollr in Oant,dian-Aroor1onn Rl'IlntlOllS" by Ware, r~ogall and Innie, W188 

helpfLtl in throwing a light on C. 1. O. a.othit166 in C:lu3daa.nd on the 

amerioall influenoaa 011 r:fllDd!8n lfd>our. Mr. C. n. 1«1110.):'0, General 

Organizer ot the C .. 1. n. H.t the General Motors plant during the F}shawa 

utrike and P1'613ident of the L{Hlal 222 of tho United Au.tOlooblle Workers 

of Amerioa ut Oshawa. was invaluable in giving his view on C~ I. o. l:1otiv-

1tlas in !,Janada AS well a3 ltlformatlon. Muoh interosting comment on 

Canadian trade Iln10nism wus ()btainetl from th9 Industrial Oofllmissioll fiE 

the Winnipeg 1i,ationa.l Oonterenoa of' {'la.n~tdlan Univereity Stude.nts, DaC

mllbel". 1937, to wh,icn the writsI' "11"8 a dele~rte.. Vt!rious newapnpru" 

2nd mq gaidn8 uI't10i.ee, el!tullGl"ated in the b:1bliosraphy,round~d out 

and S'<,T8 ttolour.t'ul detf 11 Cio the recent story ot 18bol11" organizatioa 

in Canada. 



Tao1,~ !--s'1guras gf Tr~HiS: ~yntop j,ombol'sh1p in Qune.ua (l~21-;:i61 
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:.c,-,ttA obtnlD~d from the l')ept .. of J,sbmn" e PublioO-tiona {1921-36) .ttab(Jur 
Qrgan hfi. t ion In O~naclm.". 
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ulFttion t tho gelHh>li.l trend a!)pA~lrn to be ~ ster:dy noolir;e in trade union 

t1embE't'ship. While oohmn =5 shows the Uf'lual bus iness oyola outl ina9 it also 

f'hows a g6neraltendenoy toward en Increasad number of branohes. 

Tr!!do union membel'E'lhip re;·.cned a pe~1k in 1919 while in 1921 it ex:pe:re 

ienoed a heavy drop for. two re['Ml'1S. Fil'ntly, there W~E' a big decrease due 

to 111dufltrial depreaflion and its oOllsequent Un9'T1Ijloyment. Seoor;dly. 1921 

was a test year0 All those meroenary 1'OOmb(n~a who during war years flooked 

to join the trade unions merely for berlet'its ot oolleotive bargaining 

drvp}:,ed Ol1.t ':Vhen theytound oontribu tiona erksome and benefits retlucad. 

In 1922, there W:1S another drop <1tl13 to continued r.iilemployment and inabillty 

to pay foes. Only a few of the jnternatlonal bra!lChes 6x:empted membera 

from payment O£:t'~NS .. 

Jy 1923, the (leo11119 in (Ja1'l!t,lialLtl'ade union membership was apparently 

oheoked as conditions of unemplJYlllent improved.. There was a small Inorecase 

in memDership~ aut ~~e foroas of ~he industrial depression were not yet 

oheoked9- £'01' l~24 showed. another <h'op in membershlj;" By 1925,and 1926, 

inabilitY to pay fees no longt't1~ oheOlred membership for there were slight 

inoreases in membership (lathe une!IlIl1oyed l"e-reg1s1i3red a.s mem'bs!"s .. 

By 19a7y business conditions were deoidedly on the upward swing ~o 

there a.ppeared a. marked ris9 in trade union membership. There were Bub ... 

stantlal increases in 1928 and 1929 1f! aooord with Dttsiness conditlons 

and even after the 1929 peak there was a elight inorease in 1930, sinoe 

the impaot of the orash hed not yet aheoked produ.ction in 1.ndustry enough 

to oause serious unemployment. 

In 1951L. for the first time si,noe 1924 membership showed a decline. 

Losses in 1931 and 1932 would ha.ve )e9n even greater had not the trade 



union per oapita taxes been paid out of surplus funds ot many trade union 

branches. In 1932, the indu.strial depression cont1nued to retard the 

steady grow.th o~ the organized labOlll' lDOvement. 

In 1933, slight gaina followed by small falla in 1934 and 1935 

(similar to the slight r1se and fall in 1923 and 1924) ocourred as the 

unemploptel'lt sitUation improved and then :finally spent itself 1n 1934 

and 1935. Although 1935 mertloershlp figures appear low, unemploymel1' was 

the Workers'" ,Unit1 Leagn. :f~iled to make l"etttr.n8, sinoe it WiSe ,1n the 

-proeflls$ cot beil'lg reabaol1b~d into the internatIonal unto. DX)vemetlt. 1936, 

showed the first sllbstantls.1 j,ncreSf'l9 smce the late twenties, and trad. 

union ll19mbershlp in Canada 1. again Ot} the ·upswing,. The outstanding 
. (1) 

in01'&&8901 1936 finds Ita s-ou.rce in the 1'1v8.11'" between the lnternaUon-

801 unions of' the 0 .. 1. o. and 9f the Oe;nadlan. Trades and Labour OOngres.s,. 

oompeting to obtain .new l'MmJ:)ers and affiliates. 

It 1s notc-onsidere4 ot sufficient i~porta.nc:e to traoe the ohang.. 

ing strength in Oanadian unloZJs b1 01t1es. It is 8uff'loient to note in 
(2) 

the gene,ral deaorlptlon ot Canadian unionism that 'l'orontle , Montreal, 

and VanoQuver are usua1l7 the leaders in trade ullion membership and 

bra.:tloh a£:f'lU.ates, w1.th Toronto as the speoial stronghold of' InternaUon-

al t'!.nions .It would be expeoted thatWinn1peg, as a radioal a&ntre would 

bo one of the oitr leaders but s1noe the fal1ure ot the general $trika 

at the t1m.e when the O.B.D.. had its greatest influence. ita trade u.n1o%) 

prominence 1$ reduced. 

(1) 
~oronto Globe and Mail-Oct. 26, 1957 "frade Unions in Canadatt 

(2) 
~milton Hera1d--June 4, 1932 



It 18 lUting to note lD a general h1stol'I' t~' ~ apl·teot;!ts 

nvn.rOU8 rival .. tor tlrst pl~. in linatu:tlal power-, In:f'luenH in 

eolleo-tlu barplnQ:qf. ill tt~lint.ot 1MJQershlpand number o~ aftl11at •• , 

the l»tem&.tlonal oraft union mlJV8m&nt st111 l~ad. 1». 1936. Howe.,&r, 

tor the t1ret time in its hletor,v l' haa had a serioua ohallen,. to Its 

power and numbers-tile <1.1.0 .. which 18 IJp-8atUng even more rapidl,. in 

l!l:f'ltutnoe than it 1a in numbers, which are themselves, 1n01'&01q 

1"9.»1417. 

, 



'1ftAA§ tlIilolqeJil,.IN QAI#J')A (,1921-6) 

;jH~ER III 

OOIlPMllS'OD aE~'ED trR",DR UIUON14BIl8El~EHll?S OF tlEJi'EREBf CX)UN'l'lUES.lll 1936 

(1) 
Jallla 2-- !.p. M-t.r.hia otQog,ntrle! In i£Qwrtlon ,to lPJ!tla'lo! 

Oanada 
UZlite4 stat •• 
lew iealt.U1d 
'.t.Lietralla 
Great irita1n 

~.u. MBBEaSHIP AS 1'AGE OS' ~ottAL :roroLM!lOB 

2.58 
,2.50 
6.37 

11.10 
9.61 

. L.- 'I!Irt,'g" • 
. ,IiiI;C-1 -"" - .... 

nowtr&de unton ratio_. whUe that ot Great Brltab'l 11 mob. hlghti1r. Ou. 

at ~h. out.~d1ng reason. is the geosraph1cal barriers which divide Can-

Oanada bar IJlQUntalD rangea. '!he we',t 18 tbolla,ands ot sparsely-inhabited 

mUes troll the lndtutirlal hub ot aaUTlty 1n southern ontario. whUe 

faet that tbe population. ot both canada and United States are scattered 

ovar VASt areaa. discourflgea group solidarity and olass action. On th& 

hi,P5jiilI!tnm tlgttfd Wf. dotASft;d ,P8il'iJetlWlY from tit. Cmnltda tear 'Book. 
1930. the Stutesm$n·s Year Book, 1936. the Year Book of Auetralla.lt36, ' 
Year Book of Jew Zealand.1956, statistioal Abstract ot United Kingdo~1936. 
frade union mombership tigures were obta.ined t"rom "r .. abour organisation in 
OIinatia. 1935. Statistioal Abstract ot the Bl"itlsh Empire. 1936. St"tisUoal 
Aostract of' the United Kingdom. 1956. 



4.9%181'7 of &~at arlta1n's population tnlOOQragea clas8 cooperation end 

«aaprl. d& aorp". Ii miSht litt ob.erTe4 that the same ssographlo factor 

makes ladera government auitable to the lew World and h1ghlJ-oentrallaed 

memberehip 18 not ~Dt1r.lY explatnable on geographloal grou»48 81nGe in 

Al.u~tralUt. the geographiC) barJ'Jera are Jta8' as SlNtat .s in O&nada 7ttt 

. bfltwee Glreat trltain Aud the Nsw "Gr14 Sa hlsto1"ioal baokgrouDd. Gl"'Rt 

Brita-in 18 _tare in soeial and J011U.o~1 bleiol"f .. while both canada 

",ell tlnde1"'i¥&Y Bile canada was pl~1m!'lrll1 a land. of agricalturallsts. 

lwnbermJt1 qd miruu .... an4 the fe-w l.ndustrl~. OanMa had were mere bab19 •• 

ear»era 1B Great Britain and the,. hay. had the time to dey.lop a 

ol_s-eonaclotUUlfUUh In the fin '101"'14, it has onl1 been the last t •• 

dead •• that 1ndtl8try ba. gfilM4 aD1 .8&ltndance. Dnd not fol" 10»8 haw 

labourer. taken thelr place .. a olaSB bealde workera OBth& land. 
(l) 

XoJi"eo't'el'. t~ t7)?& of the few bldttstrlee canada has 18 fUlU8l1dl17 

elUJittere4. ~here 18 11 ttle wonder that w01"ld.t1(t*o:la.. cooperation 18 uuob 

greater 1n Great Br1ta.1n (all momaul'e4 lIy propOrtions 01 trade tlUloll 

mfnnership) tb.a1t in eitbe1" C8-.nada or UniteA Stat .... 

1·, 

(1) 
Industrial Qomml •• 1on of the Jat lonal COnterence of Un h'erelt7 Students 

9 
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vSlsals; later, capitalists diotated to their employees whose 11vel.lhoods 

are at their meroy. In a oountry, where 01asse8 have alway.~ existed, 

people a.re aware that they oannot readily rise above their sooial status, 

so thayoooperata in 01a88 solidarity_ Btlt the lew World has been a land 

of opportunity where all men bave been tree and equal. America has been 

the 1:1"1801 ground of' demooraoy. Sooial stratifioation has been slowly 

grow1116r and only :now is the labour lng 'Class. beg11'lning to real be, uOnce 

8. labourer, always a labourer. It Only since wage earnerl are 'beooming 

oOllsc1oue of themeal ves as a. 01as8 1s there any cooperation at all and 

whatever cooperat1.o». there 18 18 still in the enib170nle form (as witnessed 

bV the small proportion of' trade Unlo~:1at. ot the total population)e 

!he $pur· o:f' eoonomic neo&ss ity 1s an essen ti8,l bas is for OOQper~tive 

aotion. Qanada and the United states llI~;ve. untlHtha 1931 .... 34 depres&lo11, . - . . 

expEU'lenced none of' :the more horrible: ;s:tfeote ot the aspitaU.st1c system. 

~. reoen~ growth ot monopoly, and the conoentration of wealth into It lew 
- . . 

hands bave resulted in the exploitation ot 'W()l'ker.farmer and oonsumer 

to a degree which in :Englsndwss sharply experienoed a tew generations ap, 

while in the law World unemploym&ut 1$ beooming ohronic, though to a 

lesser degree than in Great Britain.. :eovert1 in .Amerioa. has not been 

acute enough to inspire .cooperation until the leat :five years or 80& 

The ~ew World until a few deoades ago was a pioneering Qountr,re 

!he men who hewed a living from the unCleared forest land and the ~ough 

unbroken soil did so only by stau.nch and ruthless individualism.. Armrlca 

carries over 'he philosophy of rugged indiVidualism from its none-teo-distant 

p¢Q~e.r days. Oanadians and .Americans up untll recently had l1ttle lleed; 



However, although Australia. and ~ew zealand are pioneer oountries, 

they have strong trade unionism. There are to be found In.A\lt~tralla. 

and in New Zealand as well, more or lese i~olated oommunities whioh have 
(l) 

oarried trom their for~r homes the traditions of the Old WOrld. !he 

popalatlon of Australia. 1. tar more homgeneous than that of' Oanada. 

(g~ are Britiahers}. The $rltiph tradition 1s extremely stron,. 'lIhe 

Ciroumstanoes of settl~ment in Australia gave rise to a powerful labour 

element not found in Borth Ameri~a. The tlnions early aoqu.lred great 

there 18 a heterogeneity ot raoes whioh makes not one nation b~t five 

natione--the Maritimes, Quoneet, ontf.rlo, the West, 2nd ~rit18h OOlum'Dia, 

eaoh with its speoial attachment to a. different form of union. .ot only 

mixture of raoes within one industrial plant that unit»" wIthin one 

There is another qircl.1:mstance whioh strengtheJ'l8 too unloJ:lltOvements. 

Of Great BritaIn, AUstralia, and New Zealand. In these countries, the 

same peoplej very largely, are members both o£ trade unioDs and of ooop-

aratl'Yes,. The union and the cooperatIve moveJ:D.$nts gain stretlgth trom 

oollaberation and mu.tu.al sLlpport. In OaJls,da. unio118 fHlek their su.pport 

from urban popul.ation while eooperat1ves 8~re mainly found in rural areas .. 

. The laok ot unltlbetween the Unions and eooperath'e l!IoeieUes in canad.a. 

1s a. oeJntrlblltory oause ot the weakness of both movements .. 

11 

tll 
'he explanatlon on raoial grounds ot the .Strength of' unionism in Auetral- . 
asia 18 gi't'6n D, Professor Mioh&11o 
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!lW>E UNIONlSli1 BY l:&DOSTRUS 

This ~iTi.lon 1s made ttp ohieflY Qf oaal miners, 

while tho metal miners are not well organ1zed~ It lboludes the United 

eleotric railways, railway shops and electrla ll8ht and powr plallts. fo 

this dIvision belong city building oounclla. O$rpsnt&r., brioklay.re, 

masoue, eleotrio worker. and plumbers together ~de up 8~ of the total 

membership 01 this group in 193=;, nnd 7U in 195&. 

" 

~moerB of this dlvlelon ar~ 9mployed Oh1~tl~ in metal-working 

Building and metal t.l"s.dee filvh ion. The pillp, sulphite and paper mill 

wo'l"kers and the typographioal unlon and the paper-maker& and theprlntin. 

Oloth1ns VlOl"kerS of Amerioa, (the 181"ge8t in the olothl»g bld\\fitry), the 

International I."Qd.18st Garment Workers' Union,the United Garment Worker •• 

'. 1 

( 1) Data obtained from" I, abollr Organization in Canada" 1933, 1936 
. . 

. ~.. 



UnIt" B&tteX'IJ. arad Oftp. MUlineq Vlork.nt Union. It need to Itlclnd.. 

the IndQstr.tal On1012 of :loadl. ?,Tad. Workere. bu.t thia ardoll was di ..... 

per.ed when the 'tn:k8r.' tJDitvt.eaatte of Oan&da -. 41.,01,..4 b7 tbe 

indU&t1"1&lgrOllPt inoludea a wIde varlet; of' unlobs, ibd.pendent llnUa. 

Intel"l1atlo11&l l.uil0~ and purely canadIan \ull088. 'In. ateam railwa.y 

emploTttEtJlJ inClu.de tOI.lr lm:po!'i&ntt Jnd&p$fldent uniona. !la.melN the 1,oco-

motive. hg1n84.l"&. toco:mtive FlH_n and F,n,!neJll.n. ttailft, Trainman 

and Rallw~ (}ondueto1"&.. Thie 41,,1810» emDrs~N aitll1t\t •• ot tile !r&d •• 

Amon. tb& wbGl17 canadian unions 1. the Oanad!an BrQtherhood. Of R&ilwa,v 

EmploVe .... with 1;..00 third la.l·geat !Mun1')41"8h!p ot &rf3 Oanadlan lUllon in 

18 
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large canadian tnembership, is In!.;da o.p of a. miscellaneous collection of 

motormen, oondtlotors, eleotrioal railway employees and bus drivers and some 

slao_rical workera and maohiniat.e that ordinarily wOll.ld. belong to their 

respeotive orafts. The O. B.O. has a large following among the employees 

ot the Winnipeg Street Railway. The Longshoremen have the International 

Longshoremen·1 Association with branohes in Ralife,x, Saint John. VllnOOttVer~ 

Victoria and the Na.tional As~ooiation of Marine Engineers. affiliated with 

the ~rQdei and La1>ottr Oongress of Cana.da. 

a wide variety of uniona--tllQJle of pastal elerksf lettel' carrier .. rail ... 

way mall clerkS, the Amalgama~ Oivil Servants of O&nada; the Int0rnatlo~ 

a1 Ass-ccla.tion of' Fire Eater •• Rotel and Restau.rant emploJoeslthe llu.sicians t 

Union; and a stag'S emplo1tl&st organzation .. 

ALL OTHER TRADES AND GENERAL LABOUR. The largest organization In 

the grou.p is the Industrial Workers ot the World.. Xnto this .division, 

bhere tells the Commeroial ~elegrapheret the operatin~Engineer&, ~1remen, 

and Oilers and Brewery Workers and a tew unions of fi&hermen 1n Bl"ltbh 

Oolumbia.. The division includes the l'I1enib(U'shlp Of the 0 • .8 .. U. and the 

National Oatho110 nnions (including Workers in various olasses of emp

loyment. ohiefly in :f'ao,tu.iQa~. ~he reports of suoh oentral bodies as 

the (\ • .8. U~ and the I. W. W. and the National 0 atholia Unions do not 

differentiate their membership on indu.strial lines.. SO for the lacIt of 

an alternative method, their membership 181"mped under the heading of 

general labour. 1!hus t due to this inefficienoy in reporting. the divis

ion of general labour 1s dG(Jelv1ngly large. FOr instanoe. when. in 1922. 

the o~ a. U. was dropped from this grouping the ~age ot general labolu' 

among a.ll indUstrial grou.ps dropped trom 24.4fJ$ to 19.58%. When 30" of 



the large oentral groups were again included in 1~3a the iage rose trom 

7.61 to 24.25. 

OO!l:!l¥!n,tB on the In~u.stria.1 Di~1siono:f'oanadian Trude Unionism 

~lu-OUghOl~t, the history of (janadlan lebot1r ol'gullisation. trade union 

membership amans railw/iW employe~8 has always led, 8.& it has, verT 

definitel, ~ the period(1921-3&) under cOnsid~rat1on. In the ral1w~ 

field _t only has British capital predomblated bUt at the beginning ot 

raHway altpan810n labollr leaders in whom was planted the strong British 

tradition ot trade unionism, organiJfJd tlie railway tltlployees.. Moreover, 

travelling 1s a ~rt ot the buslneas ot railway m&n~ It makes possible 

contaots ~f &mplOl&GS iromdlfferant geographic areas which are impassible 

in any but the transporta.tion 11'1dllst1'168.. tthe resultant fraternal 

feeling between railway employees from all parts of Oanada makes tor ooop

erative actian in trade unions. So strong 1& trade unionism ill the 

railway industry, in spite ot the faot that the railway bu.slne&6 has per ... 

haps more crafts than &ll~ other single industry, that labour (Jan llaJ.tally 

obtain its conoession8 from oapital by peaceful oono111aU.on without asinc 

pressure of a strike. 

~he buUding trades in Qana.da are fairly well organised.. In respeot 

to numbers the building trades division w~a second among the industrial 

divisions in 1921-24, 1929-31. and 1936, while in 1925 lt dropped to 

fourth. place and in 1926-28, 1932, '33, '35 it held third place and in 

193' evell dropped ttl fifth plaCEt. 

The ~bll0 employees, personal service and Eollllsement tr~(des grou.p 

has been oonsistently high throughou."O. It hald third. place in 1921-25, 

moved IIp to seoond place in 1926.-28. back down to third plaoe in 1929 ... 

liS 



~1, see'ond in 1931-36 and rested. a.t third plao.e in 1936 .. 

Mining and quar~ying, though it hns its occasional ups (up to 

seoond plaoe in 1925) and downs 18 praotioally alway. fonrth among the 

industria.l divisions. in respeot to numbers. Since 1934, the elothiug. 

boot a.nd shoe division and the pr1nting and papel'1'l8klng division have 

risen 1n ra~ The Oatholic Unions in Quebeo have been instrumental 

in lu,lnglng a.bont vast improvements in the l&oour oonditio». ot Quebeo 
(1) 

t.extlle workera, thtlS attraoting llew members. Since the Ladies' 

Garment Work.Drs' Union ~oined the 0 .. 1.0 •• its membership in canada 
(2) 

8.$ well a8 in the U.S.}. ... has leaped to new heights. 

(1) 
Winnipeg Oonferenoe of University student •• Deo:embar, 193'1 

(!) 
lIamllton Hara.ld F8b.22/36 "Oraft Unions in U.S.A. Face Grave Tests." 
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~RA1)E UN ION ISM IN CANADA (1921-36) 

CHAPTER V 

THE EaTICNAL ;.nD OATHOLlO UlUCES OF QUEBEO 

1ntroductiop_ 

The :&'ederatio1'l ot Cathol10 Workers was formed in 1921 at llUll at 

the fourth oonferenoe of National and oatholio Unions, with two h~ndred 

delegates representing eighty-nine unions.. Oatholio unions had exbted 

separate11 9'9'91"811)013 1901 when a labour strike and lOOk-out neoessit

ated the intervention of the Roman Oatholic cler~ to brin, about a 

settlement. Ollurch prop9.ganda had spread 'this dootrine of clerical 

guldanea in labour affairs so that suoh Oatholic tlUiOUB sprang up all 

over Quaheo. fo-day its ohief strongholdp are Quebec, onteoutimi, HUll, 

T.h:I'ee Rivera and Montrea.l, whioh, though it has thet largest population 

is the weakest. fhea& cmlons rose ou.t of Q natiOllaliatic feeling against 

the lnternational unions whloh the l1renoh Oanadians felt were swallow-

bo'Ch lTotesta.nts and Oatho11os, bll'U later they ruled ou.t ot membership 

the ~rQteBtant$, ~i~g top ~eaterun1ty against the International 

u.nions. StHl later. Protestants wex'. tolerated ae memool's bllt were 

not eligible for off!ee. 

\\''111 W61'O unions so easily organized ott a. oonfessional basis? 

race and 1"e11g1011. Then too" Quabse workers are influenced tramend-

ously by the Qhurah. 'Yet, the Ohuroh could not hnve fJ'tapp(:)d into 

control s{) sa.sUy had the labour leaders not welcomed Us help_ lJ!h8, 
(1) 

tolerated olerioal domiua.tlon beoause they feared tha't $ome other 

(1) 
canadian Forum, Ma.l'ch, 1$$, u ea.tholic Unionism in Quebeoft--Allan Latham .. 

.I.,. 



It is buesd on cert$ln fundawbntal doctrines. It sUP1~rta nationalism 

to defeat intemat 1om&U.8rn. trom its r~r.olu t1ol')a and prase artlcl.a. ~t 

may be OOBsl'ved !.that it tends "to give pret&r~nce 1» employment to 

lmtrligratlon into 001",,<10.. Its bell$f$ ~.r$ anti-s€tm1tio and t1Jlged with 
(2). 

nationalism of tho BOUrQfUl type. It hfiJ.le.ves in the unit1 of interests 

----------------------------------------~.------------------------(1) part of the: OOn$t i tu tion of the catholiC) .rederat ion as giv$n in any 
o:r the pamp'hleta ontitledt "Labour O!'ganlzatlon in cana.da." 



as l!. lss t rl!u.lort. 1. t is l"robtfble titat one of the 1"&aso.n8 for the 

peacltltul beha'flout- of the union. 1.B that womeJl and 81rls (.i1ppoAl~ 

peaofJ-IOvlnC) have a. large plaee in Q1tebec 1ndustl'l... '!'here bav. beelt 

'1'lo1a~1onfl of the polioy or- psp..oefu.l ~ne1Hat1on tor there haw })eM) 

atrlk"l"ff fA;nd even made churoh collections to support the1lf I_UIM. 

(l) ~thollC anlQr.l8. in addition t\) tMir 60011oml0 ftUlotloJUf, A11f'111 

a aoelal 'PU~pose. The 'WOrkcJl~& are hound together 07 mG"tt thab a ooftllflOn 

t'tuaatlon Of l.udo»blA 18 pec .... l.lu to Qatholl0 uuions .and 18 :pl"actieally 

ann.ard of In provi»oe. o~h.l" than Quebec. 

!the ._lutrshipot the F@tl •• atton at OathoUo Onions is made up of 

men'ff 1M:eeare.h Olubs. S1tlCle \tnions can not Join U.n18JJ~ thtlre Is no. 

tJltt1w.lent :r.4eratlt>n.. !he oe:ntral 1)odl functions tht'Gagh its anmal 

<1(1) " ...... G._........,.,II UlasLii ...... ..-..,..·A'i~1 1'J £ "I .... t 

Idea tak4lh from "catholic tlf,tiol~i8fl\ in Quebectt • O~-naJ1$%l Forum. "JtJ:ch/!Z 
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jlabl. 5--lemberehl:r ~1krures tor Ita tional and Oatholl0 Unions (19:21-1&) 
tll 
tEAR Jl'!'H13 ~BltlP 

20. 

n::E1lATlal 
ES!f.JlllA!!!E OJ' 
M1UtalmS1Ul? 

ACI1'UAL l~'3rrI!' 

REPORTi~D BY 
UltlOnS 

iW. OF 
BBANCliES 
H1JF)RTH}G 

~O'l'At 10. 
.8RANOI!ES ON TEB BAnIS 

OIl' A (; rr.t~:r" RP1" 

1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1'25 
198& 
1927 
1928 
lt2i 
115(} 
1931 
1932 
1933 
19K 
1935 
193& 

46.000 
38.335 
30.000 
25.000 
25,000 . 
25.000 
26,000 
26,000 
25,000 
26. COO 
25.151 
!l5,OOO 
26,694 
~.Z4& 
~S.OOO 
45,000 

&,003 
,10.681 
12.102 
9.718 
'1, S16 

10.942 
11,983 
lZ,OZ4 
12.522 
13c.t!aZ 
12,110 
6.765 
&,lSO 

.. 

120 
106 
106 

94-
it 

103 
104-
10& 
106 
108 
121 
lot 
110 
122 
140 
190 

rOR~& (2) 

15.000 
15.210 
16.200 
1.',QOO 
18,'100 
1',780 
15.600 
U~,200 
12,320 

ateadUv untl1 1924t. and r&mlnei s;a.tlonllu·y u»tU 1953 whan It rose 

rapid11 untH 1956. ThfJ i'tltll of' 192~ was {iu(t partl,. to the depression and 

the Batll& rOUsoll. 'l'hG deore&se from 1921 to 1924 i8 avowedly du.e to the 

.x~reme P08t·Wal~ d8prQu&1~n. a»a luan!l!tN to pay unlon teeb. These were 

(1) 
Figures werla {ibte.ined .from "Labolll' O;cganl$;ation in canada" 1931-36. 31&131< 
apace. ooc~r beoause report. WeI'. not o~ns1.tentlN made to tn. Dept. of Lao. 

(2) fhe numbers ill 'tihia oultum are del" ived thtuh- e.g. In 1926. 50 Ollt ot 
99 tn .. anohes l"epolled. It 50'. report&. d "1.616 metllOGrahip. then 99 would 
report (Y,816 x § 1 wh1GA 13 approll£1rr.ate17 16,000. ~1. method is not 
etl'lctll' 001'1'80\ beoauaa the non-reportina: br!!l'Jche8' . lfl93 have meml>$rsh!p 1n 
dlff$,l.·tUlt proportiQn than that ot the repOrting ones. .sut this method does 
give an approximate idea of' the probable. satllal membership_ 



war boom. The stational', membership ot 19M-33 18 partly aOCOIU!lted tor bl 

the taot th!lt while the members pay some tees to the unloH. the Church 

helps with the finances. when called upon. ReDCo the iluotuat1nc a~111t, 

to pa'J! tees 18 not 80 great a d&terndDa!R of their .mbttrehlp. as in non

sectarl8D unioDa. In add1tlon, the appeal tor membership 1s not on17 

eoonomio bllt rellI.Jlou8. and sinoe the Roman oathollo broil has a stl'ODC 

hold on the adherents to its fa.ith, Us steady appeal 18 Dot 11kel,. to be 

atfect" .truDely by the v100181t1l48. ot economio oonditions. ~8 1'1 •• 

In 19Za-S6. while partly aocounted for by the taot of returning pros per it, 

fiS due more to the 1ncreased efforts otOhlU"ch anct oentral. 1l'ederatlon iD 

sprend1ne propaganda and in renewed attempts at ol"ganlsat1oD. 

MembershIp reports from aotQal return. gIve a different sto~ from 

the rough estImate. of the federat10n. ,he tl~res of aotual reports 

21 

made b,. eeparats O~rthollC' unions are only ava.l1able tr.om 1924 to 1933. 

Estimating from this probable membereblp. W& find that the CanadIan iederat

Ion ot oathol10 Unions has exagflttrAte4 it. l1l!ulbe:rehlp. 1.'hes8 aefillal 

figures like the fedleration estimate. show that mem'ber8hip. on the whole, 

changes li~tle f'romtlnano1al and rellsioua oaueee pre'Ylouely .. tlone4. 

fhere haa been great activU, in the 11e4erfitlon whiob the relatl-ve17 

.nable membership doe. not itnUoattt. lotice nast be taken ot the proge8. 

_de in developing federations and Gouncils in its own ranks, and ita 

Olashe. wltbthe international 1u110118. who recard Oatholic unIons au a: 

me11&09 to the unity of the workerlt and who resent ;11& taoo that the,. are 

10slng valuable tee-paying members beoauBe ot the catholio unions. 

In 1922. the Chu.roh acarted Ii Tigoroue oampaign ot eduoetlon and 



pl"Op!i1~t\¥nda ~o arcus. t.'atholloa from their Apath7 to J(}1n tM unlo»8.. In 

the 8ame le~. the OhQl"oh permanently stopped the St. John Baptist 

Sooletie. from InYlt~ng international unioniats tG theIr testlvals. In 

1~U!3. the first trade federation "as formed with six aifiUatea tUtaer the 

Dame ot the Fe-deration ot .Ptllp and l~aper- Jfa(ltOl"Y l!mplo3'eea of Oliinada. 

flaere ftlN' a180 1!Ie"'en o&ntral oo!ulol1s 8»d \hrfUt dlstrlot COtll'JO 1ia. 19M 

t1n4. them wUh a viotor7 1n parllamellte In' spSte of the o1'po81t1on of 

l1on .... eotar1an ~nion •• the National and Oatbolla &Tout) .1\$ granted right. 

of Uloorporatlon. In the eame vear. a Oatholic iPedorat1Qn of Bulld!»g 

Trades' ltmplo7eea WU ostablished aud clut adtUtlonal dl&tl"!ct O'ouneil. 

1926 was mark.ed. by the 41Bsolatlon of catholic tlniol3' and (Joano11 at 

Granby. becaus6 the F.ed~i"at1oJl did not me't th81* ... it had promised. 

19S' was a 1ear Of exceptIonal !lctlv1~.!he· to.t'IHr IIOn.real 

l)ranch or the Dominiun Po.tal Cleru t Msoci-aU.on whioh had lett the 

parellt b067 JoIned the lfoutreal Centl"al O"athol1-o fJoancll. An Imlependont 

tudo» of le~ter 081"rl.1"I). who could not pa:ttb.1~ insurance to ihd .• 

assoolat10n W8r$ iuoorporate4 and then affiliated with the MOntreal 

oatholl0 OOuncl1. It was a year of olash with International unloas. 

In montreal, the oatholle anions o'bta.tined a nolo.ad 8:hop'" agreement with 

A printing tirmWb10b the International Qnions to their 'b1tt$r ohagrin 

were i.Ul&ble ~ bt'eak. the Oatholio 'unioBs tr1ed to get ~ll th. 

print-Ins work or the 08thollc Sohool Oommi •• io.ll. btlt was el.lccesltQlly 

opposed by the 1»ternafi1onal D.l'lions. In July. cathelto brlokla,ers got 

pr.t&r~no. 1n build1ns & Beaaport hospital in apit. ot lnbernatlonal union 

pro~eets. on the other hand, 1n Quebeo city th& IDte~atl0.al u.l~ 

22 
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first timEt stUdy cirolGs were entitled to representation in the Federation. 

(l) 1927 was notable for the unsolialted approval oy the Brantford 

Trades and Labour Oounoil, an internatlonal union, of (}atholic Unions In 

oompanies. ttoloeed oities" like Quebeo. There were ru.mollrs of 4issollltlon 

of the Oatholic UnlQIl of Plnnibers bu.t this was averted by applying s~rict 

rules ot secess10n. The greatest aotivity in the formation of ne~ unions 

oocurred in Ohicoutimi.. In 1928, .here were four trade federatiom, eight 

oentral counoils and tour 100al federa.tions. A building trades council 

in Chlcoutiml was formed.. In 1929, oathollc unlctnists got non-Oatholio 

union employees eJeoted from Iit'street railway oompany in Montreal, 

arousing the International unions to tresh opposition. In the same year, 

there Was a growth o~ buUd1ng trade counoilsln .ouit'eal. 

At the 1950 oonvention, there was a motion to affIlIate with the 

International Federation of Ohristian Unions, but up until 1937 it 

had not be&n acted UPOZlo The same year, a Building frades COunoi1 was 

organ bed in Sherbrooke. but a· trade federation was d1tuJolv.d there. ' 

fhe following year, a. bullding tradeD oounc11 in Jonqu.iers and a boot 

and shoe workers' federation were formed, while a building trades 

CQtlncll of Hull was d18s01 ved. In 1932, there was dissOlu.tion in 

La.chin.e hu.t a new Bl1lldlng fradea oouncil in st .. 1Jltaalnthe.. 'l'h. years 

1933--35 showed. a 81;.sad1 growth in membership and organization. In 

1935, there was ad(1.4 a. new federation that ot barbers and hairdressers .. 

1n 19.36, a. peakwae reached in membership .. general aotivity a.nd progress 

in organization work. This year CUlmina.ted. in a. record of 132 syndicat-

es, 8 study olroles, 22 trade federatlons9 and 9 central oounol1so 

(1) All in£ormatlon for this general description is obtained In the 
files of '"LabQur Organlta-1"1ion in Canada. II 
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aolldar1t7 against ute:t"Dational unio»ism. the Jlatlonal and oathol!o 

Unlone wl11 rematn a tborn tn the slde ot international uRions tor 

tbe7 prevent the 1att9r·& aontrql over wage. 1n certalb k~ indUstries 
tll . 
ot Quebec. Froll the point Of view ot ma.berlfhlp. InternatIonal (lnione 

11'1 Qtteheo are In the lI&jorltl. ,et the oatholic u,nlol1e have an 

Inflaenoe through Ohuroh and government more than proportionate to 
(~l 

th~!r oompa1"&t1va17 small wemberahlp. WhIle Oathollc wlieD are 
~ . 

e~oeptlonall1 homogeneou8 within their own ra~B. ths1 are an obstacle 

to Oanadlan labour unity. 8ecause o,t .ccl~81aetioal oontrol the7· 

- - Jli 

(2} 
In Chapter IV of "Laboar in O&nadian-Amerl0Sll a.latten." by ware. 
Logan and Innis. it is stnted that Quebec t. uu1ql1e &IlOna the pro'¥'-

ittoee in .how~ by legislative aetlon a detinite antngonism to 



Introduction. 

TRADE ONICNISK IJ c~m~~ ,1921-36} 

Chapter VI 

TE:E ONE B1G UE rOJ 

of theO';'lmdian troops ilght.ingagaitlst t1:1e S.oviets. and have anti
{l} 

radioal orders-in-c.ol:W.cU repealed .. Its origitlal a.im was to e~ta.oliah 

1t1dustri&l on oppositIon to ~raft Qnionismand to daatroy th·,3 s1Btam 

of: product ion tor prot'it. 1 t nas Imt s trio.tly edhered. 1013 the pr inclpla 

against an $mployer. Its method is purely economieorganisat:1011 for 

AlOe rta broke a'tl.'a:J trom th.e 0.. 3. U.beeaUS:8 its request for political 
tt) 

s.ctiCll. wae oVerruled. 1'his naw approacb wat!! bon:; uut of disgust f'or 

dislocation. 



1'bEtpeu of ita power was reached. ill the Winnipeg (JenEtral Strike of 

1919. Although the CGnventiol1 of the 0. a.u. theoretIcally approved ot 

1l11pport of the cUJ-wide strike In Winnipeg whioh was no.t began bl the 

0. B. U. but bl the .Mettal ?:'l"adea Workers. The o. J. U. refused to 30In the 

Workers' party in 1922 becallse th.$ OolllIfUJlista at thttt tlme oppoa.4 dual 

unionism. When it joIned tiM All-Cmu9.tii&» OongrGs& in 192'1. 1t gave up 

anl lingering ldEl88 it tna7 atill have had ot general strike tind to-da7 

it is quite oonruu'vat1ve. 

!EAR 

. 1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
192& 
1927 
1928 
1929 
19-00 
1931 

'1932 
1933 
19M 
1935 
193& 

, m.JMBERSIUP 

6,800 

1'1.85& 
18,66$ 
19.245 
2O,Oa, 
22,890 
23,'124 
24,260 
18,.340 
23,ZOO 
23,580 
24,056 
23,145 

'i'l(1)!IP i<!iN" 'f . ............ - -..... _, ~ <;;" 

UllfS 

3ft 

5& 
61 
50 
46 
43 
41 
46 

4' 
46 
4S 
is 
44 

!hese ~lsares are obtaIned from the file. Qf "Lnbour Organization in 
Oanada!' 1921-86. In 1921. membership was en estimate _de b1 the 
D&partment 'Of Labour. a total 01 1001.41161 br~noh repartee No retllrns 
were made b1 the General Seoretar7 ot the O.B.U. from 1920-24 because 
the One lUg Unlon aecued the Department of LabolU' of' intentionally 
u.ndersetimathlg their membership. In 1925. they resu.med reporb to 
the Department. • have reason to bel leve that these 6stlt&1\tea are 
exaggerated. In 1931. ~e first time that tho separate branQ~8 at 
the O.B.U~ reported ~mberBhlp to the Dominion Depart~.nt of L~bcur, 
the tittean 'bfianches which reported had 3,316. In pro port ion, 46 
branches should have 9,106. The wide difference in the two figures, 
9,106 and 24,260, the general estimate, suggegts that the secretary 
gives a grossly exaggerated 8stimate of membership. 
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lD 1919. the &uppose4 support ot the WInDl,.. General St.rike. 

1il"oqht tbe O. it. U. a boat of' new mea_ere. But wh.n the at1"iU tallei 

IOvernmental oPpositlon, whiuh partly &00011nt5 tor ite general declin., 

wEulkened me_arsbip 8lld lack ot fund.stnoe 1919. Legislation was 

paesecl. f!trlotl, 11m1tlD8 the 1$gal1,tJ of tbe strike 'MallO.. The law 

has cOD.iatently reprde' the Cit 2.U. as l11esalln lte court deoision. 

andlegislatlo». Furthermore, the government lnar.aaed the pennlt, tor 

4u1tdUlou from two to tOllJ' ,ears and adde4 provls1one to the Imm1gration 

Act Whel*&})l all1 person, other than a. .ca~41q Gi t ben. who advo.cates 

4\61eno. 1n canada is claaesd aa aD tuld$slra'ble Imisrant. 8ubJ$ct to 

doportaUtUl while oitizen.hip IDe.'1 be r~nmved trom an,one tit.lofal to 

und oau.aed. the d~rP01"tat1on of oth&r8. The Internationa.l unions ptt IIp 

an adamant tront ot opposition allied with employers who oonsidered the 

deolined b8C&lSe it bas lost QN'iny of its etfeotive leaders who deserted 

the new body tor their old affiliation •• the International unions. 

!1'he strength of the 0.8. U. \Val in the west end itl' celltr& aftftV 1920 

was W1ltn1p~B. It 118ver fbml, took root east ot lJ'ort William. Ontario. 

l'he o. S.O .. was not strolls11 ~nottgh esta.blished to bear the 1lldu8w1al 

(l) 
• iii .. -
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depressionlJ of the Welt' whioh trom the Itattl]."e of Western 1Ddu$tries 

18 more severe than in FASt'I'D Cflt'lada. When tD depree.lotl .f 1921 

oame. there was no aoney to pal tu=-, 80 membership dropped 4rast10-

al17. eTen thoagh some members were allowed temporar,v exemptIon. 

Although membership tl~re8 are not given ~ntil 1925. the g~neral 

hlsto17 of the 0. LU. for that period suggttsts that there was a 

marked deoline in membershIp.. In 19!1S, when the geller'sl seoretar7 

resutMd reporting aga1D. the O .. B.U,,·s estimateB of memb&rshlp were 

IV.956"""". 1088 of 23.294, ...... tmre than one halt the original membership. 

General estImates 8how slight inoreases in membersbip 3$ prosperit, 

returned. S1nee 1930. the memberahlpnaa been fairly oonstant. 

lone ot the efforts to stem d180rg9nisat1on or stimulate membership 

havt) really been ot 1J1Jl1 us.a. becaQse the foraea nllped aga,1118t it 

have been too gres •• 

~. h1sto17 of' thlt 0 .. SeU. from 1921to 1936 i~ t1',le story o~ a 

falling oause with oa-oa.slonal spurts o:t frantic: ef"tort to reestablish 

it. In 1921. prlcbard" Russel and Jolme. leaders J •• t ottt ot prison. 

made a tOlll· to stem the tide of disintegratIon butlt was of no ava11. 

In tM coal fiEJlds the employers aBed the eheek-oft system, .hereh" 

to keep hie Job, every miner had to beloDg to tbe United Kine Worker.' 

Association, an Intornational union whioh waa a bitter enenv o£ the 

0.8. U. The oharter ot Section 18, ot the Inte!"llational IUnars was 

returned, having been prevlouuly oon;;,·i~eated. anti those who had deserted 

to the O. B.U. again entered. the International Union. In the coal 

areas, the 0.3.0. was 81lppreaaed exoept tor .light atirrlnge ot d18-

sstistaotion which were expressed in 1924. when in Alberta a»d 



Bov& Senti.l. 1t ga.ined ground among the miners. 

'rh. Ltullber Workers' ll'ldue tr la1 Union had seoeded trom the O. B. U. 

beanuee it opposed geographioal units of organization, desiring a 

strilltly iudtistdal on.. 1» 19&1, efforts were _de to reaftl1b.te 

it. wt althol1gh the Lumber Workers l'eoeiwd negotIations ta'fOurab17, 

theJ postponed rea~tl11ation and finally Joined tha 1.W.W. instead. 

The ontario LOgpll'8!f ho".ver, re1ll't.lntd 1~1 to. the (,. J. U. In 1921, 

the O.l.U. leaders, Johns. Midgley, Kn~t and Ohrl~towher8, re~ign8d 

from &ot1"e participation in the tfnlon. 4eal1»B it another blow, wb.ll,

in 1922 (rUll more leadar8 deserted. In 1926, in spite Of 'he 0 .. 3 .. O~'s 

alle.d aversion to pol.1tlet~l taotiOB, it hBd introduoed into the 

lIanitQba parliatllfJllt a bill tiEl3igned tG pl"oteet the 1~ga11ty and 

emploJabl11t7 ot all union ~mbur&. registered or unreg18tered~ Thla 

was intetl4edto prevent th(t abtUJ8S of the oh,clr-oft llIyptem. bul; it 

was d.efeated. In 1924. tl1e 0.13. "j. took !id-vantage of nn8ettle4 labotu" 

oOlldit1one If.1 Jove, Soot ill" fi&nt orgardzers into the 00&1 and :lron 

territol"Y and f$u.cooeded in forming one oralio}l at ~ydn.1 end three 

brancrhea and a. central lebo~l' "Olll'lCll at Pictou.; In 1925. the O. B.ll. 

establbhed .aevan ul'11t& ... -foul' in Nova Baotla. 01'16 In 'New 1ll'1ll'1Sw1ok. 

on. in Quebec. one in ManltolJa,..ln 1926. there were thr.e eentrul 

labour conncila while in 1921 t'htre had been tour. 

In 192& the Ho~al tllnnulttslon in. 1",0ve. SOQtia,. & guvernm@Jlt tlgeflt 

to negotiate between emplo7sra &nd&mplo,-eea. retuEHtti to work with the 

0 • .8.0. In addJ.'ion, theu.14.Vl •• u1 l'otuSiJ18 to work with the O.I.U .. 

members 1n stallavton. l'i0Ya Sootia. obtidned a clufled nhop agre€mmnt 

with the rd,»eB. There were s ImUtu.. ro,~oe88el!l tor t.he ti .. It. W. itt _ter

t010d. Gllloe ~Y. Sydn~y Mines, capt Brt'iton d1etrlot. but B, few act1T& 



oranob.e8 of O. B. O. rema.1nsa. in Springhill. Westvill., stellar 'ton. 

~lburn. Invernenr 8nd ardney In Wava scot1a. ~he number of adh&rente 

in Java Soot!a on the whole steFl dl1y declined since its sporadic 

Bulletin" Wct~ prohibited by law trom conduoting bettlns aonteste on 

indicatee that 1t was losing hold of' the sympathy and luter&a' of the 

1930. it dl"O;p~d out onee 1001'. btlt in iil32 it was ~ln eAM1Ste4.. When 

th$re was 8 split In the All-Oanadian Conll"els in 1936, the O.8.V .. agaIn 

tn J.IOntreal; &.mOna bttildl»g la\)oQrers of Regina, and ion!) metal miDsrs 

01 aritll!!h Columbla.. In 1928, the O. S.U. galtl$d grou.nd !llMllg the metal 

miners of liQrthem Ontario. In the game 1ear, on11 two oentral counene 

lit: 1929. org1Hlizer8 were .epeo1a111 aoiolve 1n the mIning oamps ot British 

a»4 on1; one oentral Gonnoil remained.. In spite of the energetic attempts 



ot organizers to stem the tlde of degenera.tion. it predlotion. be 

made on tbe bas 1e of the pr,et r80.01"4 0'1 the 0.5.0. ~ its ttlillre ia 

doomed to deoadence and 41 •• 0111t10». 

32. 



jRADI UlUOJIHII IN OANADA (1921-36) 

CHAPTER V11 

'PlJE Ilm(U:vm lAL V.'ORKEBS 09 !HE WORLD IN OANAD.l 

The 1.,\'1,.-". 1» Orulada 18 the Osna41an repreaentati V8 of llortll 

American revolutIonary indQ.strial unionism. It is ~ilt u.pon the 

de.pl¥-Jrooted beliet that the working alas .. and the emplo7ing 018,88 

have nothing in oommontuld,er HfJy oirol.1metatlO$s.. It is ~he bistorica). 

mission of tna workins class to 8'\)011811 ca.pita.lism. The moat d1reot 

method to u;p&et the capitalistic syt\!tem 18 b1 revolttt1ona17 v101eZlce 

of the workers. An1 peaceful method of oooperation patw6eD emplolers 

and employe as such QS 1s :tost~l"ed by craft u:nicil'ls 1s a cowardly 

oomprom18e. dee&i.vittg lnbonrers into believing there is a harm1fJY ot 

Int>ereats, whiOh,. in reD 11ty d09$ not axist. for the time when tbe 

old capitalism will crumble, the Induetrial WOrkers of the Wor14 are 

preparing an lnt'ttllltrlBl structure. It is bnilding a vertioal ~d. 

Union organbatioll by entire industries, 1n contrast to the geograph

ioal organisation 0 f t.ho ('t. s. U., 8 imUar to the I. W. W. in U. emphasia 

OD e1a83 war. Its tactios are entirely iudustrial for it frowns on 

political fiotion. used b¥ t)he !tussian OOlfll'ltuiietj . ., l.Pbie ditference 

in u.ot1ee keepa the 1. W. W. from Joinln, the Oormnun1atlc pari1. 

Sinoe the III \V .. W. Of (Jana4a 18 only an orf'-shoot G.f a North 

.Amerioan .vemont, it ean be boat l.uw.eratQod by a. pneral hl$tor-iotil 

outline. It emerged the beginnin~ ot the aentl.try and at firat 

OOl'l8tUl4ted .9. threat to A.tl1el'iORn capitGolis. Ot)(lHUaO o;t its revola.t ... 

lOll6ll"7 progl"am. BUt thia threat 10st its forae dtttt to' interna.l splits. 

AI 8alt1, as 1906 the flret split oeclll'l'.d, when a ~ectl()l'l. whioh 



8pprGve4 of politioal $lotion, broke away snd tormed the Workers· 

International Industria.! Union. 

'the second blow was the canadIan and Am&rluu goverliUHnt balle, 

_kUla 1 .. Vi. W. membership illegal with ilDpriaonm8l1t as the punish-

ment 1t meml>ersh1p is Qont1nl1ed. Thia me3Stu,". _s taken beoallil& 

certain tteoessar;y war emsrgenq aoU.OllS oould !lOt aftON to be impeded 

oy ~he 1. W,. tv.. ltUJnerOU8 gov~rmellt 1"8.14.& and prO$&OUUODEI csu$e6 

8. general dealine in "'ershlp and otd~lQwe4 or 1.!sQned it. 

H1»tollGctnal" leaders. 

~ sQoond split o\lcllrre4 when thlt gOveVIlUl.el1' ban W41.l Uf"ted. 

In 1923, the memoera of the union who bad been 1mp~1.on.d tor part

io1pat1nf: fa the &'O"'oalled claes war were rel.aned on oo-nditloIle4 

~rdona whitlh ware appro"ed 01 'th& 1. ~~ g~ But a factiQn. l(5d by 

ROWfln ~»d Bowerman 'tdlo bt-li*ved tlbllt a.Cc(Jl?tlng anything less than 

unoond it 10ned pardons was &. oompromlse wi tb the law and also d 1s

li~ the oentraU.aed. covtr{)l of the u.nion, withdl"ewand set "P 

e. 2!l!iW orgnniz&tiotto. Such internal di.saenslon pr&'i'ented strong 

centnlS.zatton ot control, eMtter1nc the 1 .. ~. w. 1. only hope tor 

powere 

The field is now oleared to tell the Canadian etor,. ~he 

I. W.W. Which had entere4 Qauada. 1» 1906 took root eh1e:f'ly 1» the 

WeBt, &ppealtbgmostly to metal miners and unskIlled workers. Afte~ 

the ~r ban the ~.mnants of memeership were lsolated individuale 

and radioal groupe lmt no bl'fo.llOh unions. ~h. Workers· International 

ltldustrial Union. shaken b~ the ~:ar Qt':tv. torme4 two C,$;!lfUUan branches 

lnKituhGMer qd TOJ:'()nto. By 1922 both were dissolved and the IJn1011 

became identified with the Soolalist taboor party in Canada. R.,stab-



ltsblllallt of the I.W.W. itself' oOQu:r:--red in Call&.da in 1922.(1) 

1921 
1922 
19%3 
1924 
1926 
1926 
192'1 
1928 
19 at 
1900 
1911 
1932 
19a3 
19M 
1\935 
1986 

58,000 
&&.000 
34.450 
$.500 
36,500 
26.825 
23.990 
21,£)9& 
21,596 
31,,691 
'lII.?15 
Z'l.'1l6 
5'1.'115 

11.600 
10,000 
4,600 
4,400 
4,400 
4,400-
3. S'l5 
5,4$6 
3,618 
3.618 
4,155 
4,200 
4,200 

in b~81ness oond1t1ona but the d00rease 1» membership in the 19a5-29 

~oomi8 aontr&ry to the u,~al rise in trade anion membership. Tni. 

(1) 
The mater isl lor the ft lntrotluct iont

! Wllf! ()btained sa 1& ly from· the 
tl1el of If Labour Grgan1sation iR cannda~1911, 1922. 

tal 
Membal'@hi,P flgur'lls are o~t~j.ned t1'0111 ffLebotu' Qrgulutloh in n&natiatt , 

1'21 .... ·16. lot untH 1924 did iha canadian mov~ment develop enongh to 
warrant separate member~hip ~1~rt6 ~t C]i1c6g0 headquarters. Whenev&r 
membership estimates ar. the'same two years in 8ucoess1o.n.it is not 
beoause membership aotually wat' lcl.antienl but heolllH'6 thera was a 
:faIlUre to Mpor~ tor the second year u.nder consideration. 



deoreaee tIl&y be attributed to the internal 418860810n which disint

egrated orttaniotion and di80QUrag&d nmmb&rship. n may be observed 

Sa axamining either the Oanadian or the general membership t1!Uree that 

extree tluotuSti01l8 are trequtmt ~.g. the fall 112 Calattdl&D Maiber.hlp 

trom 10.000 to 4,600 1n 192& &nd the tall hl general mwiDfll'ahlp trom 

56,500 to 26,325 in 1929. PluctuatioDB are 10 6xtrem& oecellse the 

membersldp is oolnpGsed of radicals Whoae ssn;i.»ta au\l thus the 11' 

trade union aftlliat-iona ohange mora readily than ;w. .tttadler memberahip 

of mora OOll.81'vatl'1(f tradu unions thun the 1" w.w. 

In· co.%' in8 the gemaral wi th Oanadian membership, it -7 H 

observed that while the gf)neral r1S8 anti tall 18 the S&fllfll, .:ttreme 

tlu'ettla.tl~n8 do llOt OOCllr in the S&m$ places. 1n 1925. it 1a intere.t

me to note tbat I1. E. A. membership increased. w).Ue canadiaJ}· memberahlp 

decreued along with the g6ll&l",w,l deerease. 

LW. W.·8 reestablishment jfJ 1921. was due to t;he OGlla]Jti_ of the 

Lumber Workerst Union as an independent unit. Due to the oppo.itlonot 

maul of its mal'8001"3 to afflUat1ol1 with tM ned Itlternationa1 ot /frade 

l1nlonl.the Lumber Union Qonfe:renc$ ftt Or&llbroolt, il ... O. was a failure. 

In dbgust, theythl1ew in their lot with the American orpnisat1on, the 

I. 't'. w. lSarly in 1923., the Lumber WorlWra' Ulliol'l no .. 120·01' the Ie W. W. 

W8.8 formd at CrnnbrooB:,. at.)d &uhsftquently the VarleGaver branoh of the 

turiiber f'7orlt~,.s of the flame dl~t1'1ot. III 19P..3,· aflotlHu' brano)l was formed, 

the M'd.'lneTx-ans}ort Wor1ttH'S (If 1'lll1eoUV<lr. Tila.l'Et \fall epor&{Hc activit1 



17. 

itl tbe prair1es &l'Jd\ an agitation. to get 1. W~ W. memb&t"s to rais8 barve8t 

wages. 

In 1924. br&nohel8 WlC)l'e 4latahl1.~hGd in 0815&1&1' Fnd l?o!"t Arthllr. Among 

-the ontm-l0 11,unbarm9»" two thotu'Iaud men dtuJerted thll Otc a. n. tor the 1 .. W .. ,w. 

beoause the 0.3.U. failed to take quiok steps to Join the two unlons 

as the WOrkel"$ requested. 1. W .. 'f.fe workers invaded 'tiM harvest f1elds 

to enforce an a-hour d~. There were SOmA arre~t8 but oonviotlons 

were quashed.. l~W .. W .. ' member$ ~fu"e B.(}tive in metal rdDitlg distriots 

o~ liforthem Ontario. orgarli&dng.. 111 Oranbrook, the I. v.i. \!".eonducteda 

f!ltlco;<)ssful strike. 

In 1926. thp :firei/ Of mad inn I. W. W.. oonventioll was heidI' that of the 

Rgl.·i(3Ultnrnl tInion of' OS-lt:\).'El.l·Y to dnf'Jalld a tell-hout' day maximum and a 

mInimum wage ot $6.00 pel" day to insure decent eOl1d.tUons of labour. 

In the aflmo year auother branch was :f'o);'nnd among the Qual Ir.dnars of' 

wayne. Alberta. but this tUliol1 VlH,. sllurt-live4. In 1925. bh&r~ were 

stHl six unions as in the pr~vious y.;u.u~. but the- Vlbm1peg ~gr1cultur-

19.1 union had dind whUe a 116llf ,.t"EHJl"ult1llg Union ill ?lJrt Arthur was 

tormed. III 192'1. ther& wera seven unions. the add1tiQnot a new 

Z'eol'u.it 1118 sttl.l,;lon in Qalgary sViellin-g the reoord. 

1928 .• \'i!l.S £" yeliA;ff of OOll;t'sl'onoea-. i'ha n In tli 011 tar io d. il~ tz' io ti QOll

£C!'P.l1C€ o:f ::h9 :.uUlboJ" WOl'kerr.' lllUunt-!"itl.l Utlion wna h(~lf1 iu :eot't 

art:-tlU".. .1h101' D.lxng tho l'soollli;.iollS WHil ,me to Hyproaoil tbl) 0.3.'0. 

wJth 0. view to tn' h~b.h'd C. 3. J. ii-UU l. W. ',' .. lUlder one henJ. and a 

resolu.tion tiO j:lr.ve a Oh102go oOJ:1iel'enoe ot 16tt ... w lug unionists of 

'Ell1'opml,~ OOllutl'iGe. Tha Sudbury br£l.noh of tho Sf,1OO distriot lUllon 

.refUGed to 001'11'61' ',,'ith the -J .. 3~ ~J. ox' to hitVG 8, conference or laft

wl.ugers. 'lha I-urt Arthur conferenoe- m.l!ide & proposfll to Ohlaagoot 



~RAPI UI10&131 IN CANADA (1921 .. 36) 

Clt&PTER V III 

during Us whole blatorN' by- A.merican tr&.de l1!lionism. Dlutinct but 

leg1alaUve aotion sltob a8 tbe niue-hour movemeDt (legialatlve aotloD 

and G&~. French, RUBsian movements re~ohlt1g a&.nada d1l"ect.l7 trom. 

ElU"Ope. and. 1tld1reotly th-rough the lJ., S., A.. Of these lat'atr foreign 

1nfluenoe •• the- RU8e:lan ntis b8~n most marked. 111 Canada. 

~he reaaon that the 4maric~n IDtl~.ne. has baen 80 pronounced in 

Ontario. the west ana 8r1t18~ COlumbIa. Henoe, Qultural d1ffusion 

(1) Material for tIh. V1!l 18 taken 1&1"1817 f:ro1'l Oh. 1 ~"at1 Oh. 2 ot Pt.I 
1n ttlabour 1. caudlan-lilUrl01Ql nelatlopft--LoP». buda. ~}.re 



betwBan thtf two labOllrmoTements Wft. gradlla1l70~ght Up. yet the 

AmerioDft movement &lWQJ8 was Uthe boss". 

!fhere are atUl dltteHlHles betweeD the two tnOveme»ta. casada 

18 weaker than ,_ U»aed state. 1n industrial un1t7 except in the 

extractive and railroad fields. Cuada has olGser international 

conneotions than the U. S. ~l. beoause of its membership in the Britiah 

Empiie. The most glarl»g dlfference 18 the greater diver.it1 ot the 

Canadian movement bedaua. of the stronger tntla.ence ot the Roman 

oatholl0 Ohurch, aeotlonalln't. 31~ltbh 1nfluenc&(J the in.bUtt,- 0", 

the A.,. ot x.. '0 malnta!n confol'mlt.J 1n Oanada u it dOd in the 

United State&. In U.S.A., betore the recent 0188h l)etwaen 0.1.0. 

and A.,. or L. there was strong labOUr unlt7_ In canada there are 

tour oompeting labour orgQnlsatlona. _ tll!. lack of unit, 1n 

Canada! Beoause of the tn.tabU1. and b:naturlty of the wagG-.a.ml1ng 

!rOllP'l. t~ aggre •• l,.. poliO,. of the Roman C&tml1c Oi'r.1l-oh 1n the 

pro't'iJlCfJ ot Quebac, and the sllgbt concentration of lndua,trs In • 

pr$domlnantly ... agr1ftltural eom:tmll'V. and the olash between worker. 

trained 1n Br1t1eh UlollS before coming to O&llada and the itltarnatlonal 

unionistsI' 

There were three -Jor American penetrations in ORnadle trad~., 

unlonism ... -the International unions. the i{nlt~'hte of Labour. ant'! the 

Industrial Workers of the World. Aa a defence against International 

union&, the canadIan ie4er&tion ot Labour was tGrme4 and 1n 1921. the 

AII-OSnad1an Trades and Labour C<tngre8s. In spite o'f the oppos1tion 

ot these bodies, the O.3.U., the Oatholic unions, and the pQrell 

Oanadian unions. and. independent unions. the Illternstional unlons sr. 

to thl. da, the UX)st powerful faotor in the canadian labour movement. 

with th(l exception perhapa of the C. 1.0. 



flhe X»ight. of J,;abour gamed grea.t swq. reaching a peak of pred

o~lnance in the 16S0'8. ·~be K. of L. lasted longer tn Qmnada than in 

V. S. A" 090A11 •• thay cUd not become revolutl~Dal'7 1n (Jamula aa the)' dld 

in the Untted Stmtea and bec~uge the A.F. ot t. di4 not bave luch a 

8t1"8»p).014 Intlanaaa flS in U. S.A. In 1896. A. F. ilt L. won the struggle 

m the states. and 1n Canada the It. or L... wera eJecte4 trom the aanad iaB 

fradel and ta:botlr in 190%,. and di.appeared trom tlu. All-oanadian (".01181"&8. 

in ltoe. 

ft. third major AmEtrlcan peaetr&tlon 1e the I.W. W. Whole purpose 

YU revolutionary aDd policy direot or political notlon. It had. Ita r1a. 

and tall in (Janada and at preeant it has only five CJanadlan tltll011a. 

Rowever. it la14 a basis tor 1"8410611 •• 1n Western OBnada aDd Britleh 

Oolnttlltia. 

!here has been Ii four'». Amtlrloun pi!ul&tratlon 1.&. the Committee for 

Indt1sbrial Orlanbatlon but this penetration w111 bef" fttl1dled mten .... 

1vel7 later. 1ll Ohapter XIII. Mor& powertll1 thea A_rI0_ or Br1t18h 

penetra.tlo11liae been the Ruse1ftn lnfluenoe m the 18;8; decade. ~i. 

factor wUl also be gIven more attanti.on later, in Ohapter XII. 



'l'll4@ll1UOIUSI liCMg&ffll {1921,-361 

CHAPTER IX 

~ major Oanad1an labour' organ. correepondlng to the AmerioaD 

Federat10n of labour 18 the ~ad.8 and Labour Congress of Canada • 

. , . 

It ~intalned the right to le8n' oharters to pure17 Oanadian oentral . 

individual unions not 811g1018 for membership in any of the existIng 



employees_ It agreed to tolerate no 4~&1 unionism 1.e. It .~clQd.8 a. 

MEnitbera 88parate Galladlall organizations where parallel International 

unions exist. But the Canadian memberah1p of btfHtr»atlonal Ilnion. 

recognise the UoD&reao· authorit, in canada bl paying a per capita taL 

!he Congress 1s recognll. br the A. F. ot L. and the DomlDlon govera-

ment a.s the 199181atlv& mouthpieoe ot orge.121sed l~bOD.r m the Dom:mlo11. 

Ita mra.Jor 'task 1s lobbying at GUawa. ill aUles through nunlclpal oentrale 

and in provlnGial leglslaturee. Althou.gh ,Its chiel function 1. 

1~8iBlatlve. tlnancial and other assI8tanoe has ~een given to organised 

worker. identified with the Intel'national trlHt9 l.ullo1'1 movemeDt. It 18 

the official representatlTt Q~ oa»ad1an labour at world-wide labour 

.tedera:filolUJ and _riQue advisor)' COlle Us ODel"ating throughoat the 

l)cuninlon. Us obJeotive. tint!. prinoiple. wore ood11'i.4 8.~ the nntuiuallJ' 

lJiU"ge and aetive oonVitl'l~10b o£ 1921. !he oongre •• exist$ to b~rgalll 

colleotlve17. to· further the spirit ot' Inter_Uor,al unlonlem. hut 

Its leglelat1ve procedure 1s a8 £0110ws1- in the provinoe&, where 

110 federation of labour 18 workl!)g tUlder charter trom the Oongre88 

Un 1921 onl)" one prtllV'bloe had a On3l"tEtr). an euollt!ve committe. ta 

apJ;ninted to loOk 81'1;&1" the legblative interests of the members 1» 

the Tarlous provinces. fne oonventions ot the COnereea are held annuall, 

and at these meet1n«*. r •• olutions tor direct legielatioD are introduced. 

If the proposal. are adopted. the eDolltl"" counoll rumdles the mattere 

coming uDder Dominion control, the proyinoial tedera'~ne or provl~!al 

exeCUtive co.unoil handles t.he. _tteH oomins UDder Do.inloll oontrol, 

the provIncial federation$ or proTinc1al exeoatly. oommlt'e~8 deal1as 

with purelJ provine!al legl$lat1~D. 



sbip and n~mb8r of International uniona. national bodiea. trade. and 

111'UleaeesaI7 and that tho result of 81leb a study would be too oantllsing 

to 0& olearl,. underatood.. '111& number of delegates at each &l'lJlnal 

convention tluotn&t8s ao wide11 trom year to ye~r and has 80 lIttle 

connection with the total membership o~ tho CongrG8$ and the degree 

ot activity a·t the oQnventlol)8 that an aocolulU of' the del&pte. tram 

lear to year 18 abandoned ns tutl1e<J 

~h& h1st()r,. of da~r&ae. and !norease in total membership 1s 

the moat representaU.ve at!lt!stical l'llIethod of trti c1ng the OOngr-e88' 

development. Before thiS .tl.lq 18 undertaken, -it Wly be Doted that 

While the OOJaS't"Elss t membership 1B ,.in11 internatiollal, not all 

Intornational union memb&rshlp 18 affiliated with the Congress. !be 

d.ta tor 1921 and 1936 w111 8erve to· 1l1ustratel-

able 8,(1) 

1921 
198& 

222.896 
174.769 

160.000 (app .. ) 
141.398 

J.!Hny lUlafflliated Intftrnatio:nal organizations maintain res"ident. 

Oann.dl~U1 o1'£101a18 who lre!;'p in touch with the ax~cutlve oouno11 01' the 

(1) 
118Qres tor Table are obtained f'rom "LaOOtll" organ iBa.t1on in ca.nadatf t 21, t 36 



YEAR 

1921 
1922 
192. 
1924 
1'25 
192& 
1921 
1921 

JI1!'1413EReH 11" 

1'1.3.778 
132,0'11 
1&1,,842 
117.110 
105,912 
l0.3eOZ? 
114,362 
119.243 

... , 
~ UII -- '!III!!i .,.w.:_ 

YEAR 

1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
193& 
1935 
liZS 

12G,636 
1ZS,638 
141,131 
122,1;!9 
lOrs,54l) 
103,424 
108,998 
112,9'12 

The rise and tall in membership BMW a hIgh positive eorrelat1on 

perit, in 1925-29 Decease dues oan now be pa1d again with increas.sd 

dropped ott in 1929 but mamberBhip Rapt r1fflns untU 1931; bneina"8 

piotted nIt in 1933 wt membereblp kept dropping tUl 19M. tp~l. lag 

(Il 
these total membBrehlp figures are obtained 1n the tile. ot "Labour Organ ... 
isation of Canada"· 1921-36. Every le&r the e"tlmat& 18 "Ieq oonservative, 
tend1ns to be an uDdereB'1_te rather tha11 an o'Verest1!ttltte. aeae eetim
atee inolude the paying membere only. and on11 tbo8emembere reported at 
the t1me Qr the oollventlon. not at the end ot the- oalendar year. There 
really ar*, many' trail. ttnlonleto stl1l H.sted as tMlYibere. yet they are Dot 
included b8caus6 the; do not pay their per oaplu& tax. belna on strike or 
une_ployad. There are usually a l~ge number of new members between the 
time ot the OOIlV€Ult1on and tbe en4 ot the 1ear but these are Eucoluded. The 
Sec ... -!l!re8.$ .. of the Congress nellally e.timates the e:&tr& members atW,Hlg the 
non-payers and new af'f'll1ants to be 2~ or total membership in 1301"-,1 Umes 
and moh more in '.pre8ilion. Thill OOt)Bex-vati 'fe relJkon lna ot m&mber~ ( .. over) 



unlODS' due. are p31d ~»d in depression dU6& are paid out ot per.onal 

savings bator." ourt.BUed purohae1I1g power 18 rea117 1'elt. B'oftver. none 

the wt-Ue:r haw not been able to find a eat1staotor7 and oomplete caus_. 01" 

& oombtnation ot cau.ea. 

In 1921. ,he re4u.oe4 membershlp ,,_ lilt. to e. .~ola.l l:'ea80n. .»1' 

Illternatlonal unlW'l8. compel.led to reduoe their staft. of orprtl •• ra and 

. wa!;1 a:f'f!Uated after ~he e~t;.J.mat. wa. made. In 1927. If members OD strike 

aJl4 ,ulemplo,.,,- aDd new atfnants wer. inelt\de4 there wOllld be 15.000 more. 

In 1928. if nOn-paylngmembere a~d non-aifl11ante were 1noluded. there 

would be ~ more; in 1929. tend '30 there would be 2fJ'fo lOO:t'a. Il\ t82. tbt 

aff1l1ant9 wonld haw swelled melWft'rship muoh more than 2s;!. In 1934 

this exoaBa 1. 60$ or 1'1.306 more than olairosd.. The ·rlongrGa8 had &5 

the drop :ill total <la.nadian trade uniQn membershl" (explained In gaaerll. 

introduotlon). 

11 1D oontraot wU.h the !}'YISNJSUmnt •• mide by the catholio "ullon.~o the Dep' 
of tall. "hloh are ulaftrrented :07 aotual returns from IntU:ddtotal untou. 



PederatiQa QE frnde Un lone in 1920 and baa b~en attend!»B r88"1&1'11. up 

QntH ·1936 at laaet., In 192.$ and in 1918. the Oonge •• waf glftn 

represents;t101'l en the General Oounoll of InternatIonal lea&l"ation of 

!rade 'Oldou. 1n 1922. the Conare •• JOined the International Bederation 

halt had· .. p,res.enta~lV& on tbe Qavern11lg Bod1 of the Ibternat10nal l.abm r 

Of£10e 01' the Lesltlu. of lat10., whioh me&ta Nearl,._ 'lb18 del.sate ie 

peaoe. through d18ar~nt. the LtlGgtts 01~ lfat1ons. the WOrld 00111". alld 
(1) 

the Interuational Labour Orpnisat1on. In 1fflO. a e&nsA14n COngress me ... 

ti) 
trom tltabO\t~ ~ •• to parliament lUllft by!hOmns wayling in the "COnte:HfI, 
10111"na1. 19&'1. 



500tla gave credit to. thaTradas ru::d 1.aOOur CCnBr8'SS for b91nt the p10» .. !"8 

(1) 
of' !!Iooial and 13.'00111' legislstior.. 

The Congress npre$cSnts the oan"dlan workereln 'the Women's lPrade 
(2) 
Union L6Sgtt'! of' Anwr!cll; tb9 ...tmer1oiSll aseooiation tOo!'" Labour- Legislation; 

Quebec S.'ctl00s of' the Leagtt~; Employment SSM':ieeQDancil ot canada; 

canadSaa COUneil on Im1gr&t1on of' Womam;. Frontier College. Jrational 

Descri:pt1onot .Political Activit!" ot the Congress. 

supported a:n independent lamotu' part,. 

!'rom its ,,~y Hg1tmhlg, the Congress emGoarage4 its melllbers and 

OoJSg.r'ese granted proT1:!eial ~utcmo~ in politleal _tie" in 1906. In 

(1) fhi88tate8IBnt was madam "Bight O.f' Workl9rs tc organize" 97 J.A. 
D' Aotlst in COner •• Joarnal., 1987. 



1917, the executive 00uno11 of the doHll"eBs sugg&sted the formation 

of the Labour party on the same plan ~s the British party, I.e. the 

united a.ctiQll Oll the part of trade unioniats, socia.118ts, Fa.bians, 

Cooperators and farmers., With the 1DeUgaU,on Of the Congreeu. the 

oanadian Labour party galned'provlnclal branches in Ontario, NoTa. Sootia. 

QuebeQ. Saekatchewan. Alberta, Bri'bieh Oolu.mbla, and manitoba. fhe 

proposa.l for direct politioal action On the part ot OOneres8 was brought 

tlP in 1923 aud 1924, but it retllSEt8 to do at\~thlng lOOre aetive th.an 

re-endorsing the Canadian Labou.~ party. In 192'. atter the retirement 

Of J&nes Simpson. the SeeretaI7 oi the Labou.r p9,rt"lt has "ea.sed to 

funotion and in 1936, ot tht pl'oYlneial branches of the part7. the 

Ontario. and Alberta. W&l"it tbs ol)ly aotlve ones. In BrUbh Coll1mbia. 

Ontm-10 and Manitoba, independent la-boar parties .have grown up without 

_he sa.nction of' the labour OoniresSe Since 19a'1, the Congress has not 

been invQclved '. a body in politics bl1t gives 1ts sympathy to 1aboQr 

polit!u. i'vllow1ng tl"£8 British 8Bmpl.. It is he-ld back from active 

participation b7 American affiliation ~nd desire for legislative and 

appointive i'avol1:t's from both' msjOl' parties. In 1931, the resolution 

for the formation Of a national labour party maintained by contributions 

Of organized 18.00141' was d.afeated. 

Internal and. LegiSlative.llbto1l1,:. 

Tt~ report of the canad1~n Oongress to the A.F. of L. in 1921 is v~y 

l''''vt3aling. It statos that in that YG8.r the International Trade Union 

lllOVOTOOllt w~e still oontinu.111g in spite of many foroes whiohthe report 

abates to be menaoes~-the O.B.U., the catholic Unions, the National and 

Independent unlons. In 1921, Qllebeo's legislature passed al'ssolutlon 

Ilrg1t.lg workers to sever aonneat1ons witrlntarnational tmlonso In 1922 
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tor membership in a1"-: ot tha ex1at1ng ree,)gnbsd Inter118tlo1131 or !Iational 

or.gan izat ions.. Jut 111 1~34. amandmant p6l'tnitt.d the 1esv.1D8 ot two olasses 

of ehart&r. (al tboS$ 1sal.led as federal units o(}verl.ng emplo7_es engage4 

broughl to bear 011 the go'ferrnllent oJ the labour bally. lor example. \)1 

19J"f, 50% ot tUlemploled were take oft of the relief rolls. A national 
( 1) 
hOU8& 1mpr01'6Mttl,t p.rogre got under way.. A. Jatiol'f81 Employment Oommlall1oJl 

WU Appointed tor 8tudie, in hOU81nC. tlnemplocled youth and W01l'IIU'l. unemploJe4 

(1) 
trom "Labour Goea to rarllament Bill" in Oongree8 Journal. 1937. 



on rellef and nominion grants to vocational eduoation. rue to the ettorts 
( 1) 
of the Oommiss1on, l"elief' (UU1!p8 were finally 010$84. The .Dominion a ... hour 

day act and the Unemployment and Sooial Insurance Aot, having been passed, 

are now betore the Courts tor legal opinion. The COngress t agltation 

tor health insuranoe haa been suaoesetul 113 SOmEt ot the provinae. ltut 

as yet not in the Dominion. The COngress approved ot the establishment 

ot the J&nk Ox canada find the goverl'nlleJlt'. prf~donllnant interest in the 

oontrol and ownershIp of it. The Dominion and provinoes have agreed upon 

a Farm Employment plan, providing tor aingle ho~l$es men. In adl~llon, 
a program is established to meet uha serious oonditions oreated by wlde-

~he Oongress bas an ambitioQs legislative plan whioh has not Jet 

the government·. attention. The COngress reoommends that old age penSions 

be increased to a living wage and age ot the pensIoner be reduoed from 
(1)· '. 
seventl to slxtl years3 tWJt the government insist on union-label goode; 

scele of the nearest. town. !t'he C-ouncll bas been agitating violently.to 
'v· ....... 

secure an amendment ot the .ax-it ish Borth A'110rlaall Act in order to obtain 

(°1 ' un form Inbour 8tandal"(ls, goverlll'l!.Gnt regulation of highway trntlep0l"t, 

restriction ot powers of the senate and the abolitlohot appeals to the 

:Privy ~oul'lol1. It desire. that the Industrial Dispttes lnvastlgatlon 

Aot by broadened to inoluded extra ~'L;blic servants, Wh&reM it opposes 

the ste Lawrenoe waterw3ys plat1 a.nd the &.m&lgama.tl011 ot the two ohlef 
(3) 
aa.nndla.n ral1w9ys.. It _de recommendatiOlls tor the 6xtetlS ion or the Dom-

(2)ffOpenil':le ot !"ar11amenttt , Oongresf!! .1oul'na.l, 1931 

. (3}Monthly Labonr Review, nec •• 1936, £~om Oh. on canadian aongress. 



ln10n lI'&1r Wage Aot to Indl1atriea protected by t8r1tf :o'e6U11;~tloIl8, a 

universal law for two weeks t vacation with pay. 8 more extensive houeing 

pabliO opinion in the 4ase 01 the aCtttll fI.,.d tor trl§,de tlllian legislation. 

Up l.ulUl the prosent. the only retaliation of a tlnlon to a oontraot broken 
tl) 
by an 0mployor Is a ~t:rlk:.. 'fhe provincial and Dominion government. 

therefore, 4emanda legislation in all provinces legally to protect worker8 

I' .•• i ____ _ 

(ll Ideas of this paragraph are partially obtained from HRight ot Workers 

to Organlseft by J./. D'Aoust in OOngresf! .. TournaI, 19$"1 and partIally from 
the lndtu~trial DIvision of' the Winnipeg Oontersno6 of (JanalUan UnIversity 
Student. in December. 1931. 

j 



milLB UNI01USI INCAlVADA (1921-3&) 

Oli/i'rER x 

THE CANADlAE PEDERATIO! OF LABOU~ 

In spite Qf the predominanoe ot the International unIon movement, 

there ~re in r~nada several non-international bodles.(numbering in 1921 

15 and in 1924, 24}, organised on striotly national lines. some of these 

organizations are purely Canadian beoause memberBhip 18 entirely IN Ithin 

Ca.nada e.g. governm&nt emI,loyeesl> '!he majority, however, have been 

organIsed Indir$ot opposition to International unions either beoause 

loeal brsnoheG 0;£ an InternatS.,o'fisl bOdy Were iu;glected by the osntral body 

Ol" beoause benefits ~d' trade proteotion were not oomne.nsu:N1ite with the 

per capita tax paid to lnternational unlons. 

~he Oanadian Federation 1f LabOur is one among th$se non-internationa.l 

unions organised in op!)()s1tlon to the Intel"l'l~t1onal bodies.. It was formed 

in 1902, when the Oanadlan T"rades and tnbOI1r C01)gress exoluded from its 

membership ¥~lghts of Labour ae~emblie8 and Nationalunlons in affiliation 

with International organizations. It vms, too. all orgftnlzed opposition 

to the presumptuous attitude ot the A.F. of L. Who maintained a superior 

rather than a parallel Juris:Hotion. to the Oanadian Oongresa .. Acoording 

to its amended constitution of 1908, it was organised as a protection for 

workers against emplo7e .. and against the domination ot International unlone. 

It \\'&8 given the power to iS8Q8 charters to oEHltl'al orga~1sil1g oodi.·o 

trade and 1000ur councils, and ora.ft unions whloh desire to be affiliated. 

one of its obJeots. ae given in the preamble ot its constitution. ifJ the 

attainment ot Canadian trade union unit)". Yet it bars all Internat 10nal 

unions from membership.. A.t its beginning. it WAS not inspired b7 an intense 



rmtlonallstl0 ~entiment. Its tormation was roally only a dotenoe mechanim 

apinst m1str$~ltmollt by International unions. with patpiotiem aetna eXCUSG. 

Its methods were legisl"tion and the deteat of' laws opposed to the best 

Both are interested in legislation. In the industrial f1eld, the 

Internn~ionals are more. effective but in leg1alatiun the purely Oanadian 

union has the advanta.ge in dealiug with a. Oanadian govermuent. 

1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 

8,260 . 
&,fU1 

1"',447 

1925 
1926 
1927 
1~36 

-".,.".---

vaccilatlon has been the keynote of Canadian i~deratlon membership. 
~ . 

till 19?O. In 1921. it began to rise, with 8. . part 1011 larly large inere!!"e 

'rom its general hi~tory, it 18 likely that its member$hlp kept on lnoreas-

Ing until 1921 when ii merged in the All-Canadian Oongreee of Labour. 1"h18 

1ncrease ie due to an expansion of the Federation 1n Ontario cities and 

its rea.ssGrtion in Montreal and Qu~bec and 1n th& building trades of Oal-

8"1'1'.. A.t no time has it numbered one half ot t:ie members of the purely 

na.tional l&oQur orgrnizatlone in oallathl •. 

( 1) 
FigurEis for the three years given appear in Nil". Logan's I'R is tory of Trade 

Union Orgnaiz::ition in Canada." ~lembership figures for 1924, '25, '26, '27, 
and '36, the year of its re-formati011 9 were not reported to the De-ot. 
of IJabour. 
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At t1r~t, the Federation based its strength on looa1 {mio». but 

later on affilIated seoondary bodl~e, already astab11ob&d or newly 

formed on industrial lineB. By 1918. nnd later, it,oame to depend 

largely on looals, having fIfteen by 1923. However, in 1920, two 

s8condar7 centreJ. bodies Joined i .. eo the canadian Ji':leotrionl Trades Union 

and the canadian Union of Brioklayers and Masone .. In,1926, the Amal~ 

&ted carpenters of Oanada Joined. In 1927 there was an astonishing leap 

in progress as the' number-of oentral bodies Jumped from three to nine .. 

In 1917, tha Federation played a leading role in forming the All~ 

Oanadlan Trades and Labour a~llgreB8. The Federation was ccntent to 

pQBS out of existence, merging its identity with the new Oongress, not 

beeat1.8e ot 9.il'j/ d18sntisfaotion ,with its administration but .beenuee ot 

a desire to gIve the ~lgnt ot way to the new Oongre... Many of its 

members joined the new organization i.e. the Amalgamated 08rpenters. 

the' Ganadlal'1 Eleotrioal Workers· t1nion~ the oanatUsn Federation of 

Brinitlayers and JlasomJ alld Plaster ..... 8.tld eight local union •• 

In 1936, atter the 8pll~ (desoribed in the Ohapter Xl on the All~ 

Oanadian Oongress) one laotion appOinted a prov181o~al exeoutive and 

later a permanent boa.rd tor the reestabllahroont of th& old Feder~tlon. 

It drew 10 its ranks eix central organizations embraCing 81xty 100a1 

branches and five directly-ohartered looal unions. 

Industrially, the Federation at its formation had its ohief strength 

in 'the shoe trados, later amOng the miners and since 1921 in the printing. 

bnlltiing, ele.atrlovl. engineering lll,nd atrest-car industries.. Its 

leadel'~hlp origlna.ted ill Quebeo, passed to the provincial WOJ"ktMnts 

Assooiation with inoreased support from Alberta. In 1917 the leadership 
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went to the Ontario printers,. Sinoe 1920. there has: been tresh leader.hip 

from Qu&be~ and MOntreal and Ontario oities. 

Q,uobeo, and .. !t!oronto.. It has been less aatlve in other province. beside. 

ontario .nnd Quebec. It strtl$$ed tariff' legislation. favouring hleh duties 

whUe the Uanadlan T"rades and tabollr Congress favoured the remova.l Of dtt ies 

beoause Of its l~t&rnatlonal charaoter. In its representstlon to the 

tederal governmont •. 1t hns repeatedly In81.~ed on rigid enforcement ot 

the Alien Labour taw. in an at,tempt to injllre the International unioDs. 

It has stres.ed the need tor rem'tdlfl1a. tor false. representatlon made 

abroad to inlm~gl·ants. tho deslra.b~l1ty otold.-uge panai01l8 and above 

all the extenaion of ~he \la.nnd1an Induatrtal. Disputes Investigation Aot 

. . 
it bas favoured the use of cone U l&tion a.nd VOll.Ultal7 arbitration in 

. eleoted to p&r11f,ment and got the government to rAse a bill iavollr11'lg 

a,iled u.pon deliber.ntely to d18or£alnate agalnat the International unions. 

Since the rise of the entario Laboar party, the Hederatlon has urged 

its membe~8 to support the party's oandidates. In 1922. it pledged 1ts 

support to the Canadian Labour party, while re.conlm$uding the development 
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Although it 1s impos81ble to foretell the StlCO&88 of the reeeta'b

U,shment of the Federation. 1t:ie evident., in spite of the sporadic 

"piCk-Upt' in sctivity in the middle 20's that the aaD&4ian Fed,rat1on 

, ot :L.Sooar bSs tailed to be a potent torce ill the labour mo .... ement. in , 

0aDada. W'htl It lacked ImBa., to compete with the organised aot iT1tleS ' 

ot the wealtbJ lnternatlonal$. In addition, .it drew itsstlpport from 

Ilnw1l1ing to assume the responsibilities of a. vital.union policy. 

Cueb$C was its first leader axld (luobec has always lagged in t.hE!t pract.ice 

of' unionism. Until recently tao mob. Uae l1aB bel1J:1 wasted in discu.dng 

" 
ugue polltlet~l questwns with no d.h-eot bearing OIl D.1t1ons. III its 

iDS .hen ~il:llted" is bard17 11$)::ly to stand when divided..(l) 

(1) Material on the Canadls.J) l"ederatioD in the tiles of ":Laboar ')rgan-
1satlon ill Oanada1s veq sparse 80 1 t waf! found Deeessfu7 to use to 
a small degree Mi. Logactg "HistorY ot Trade Union org&nlmat1oh in canada 

, i l;ea:dersh!"p and CGS" of' 1.t8 weakness. 
tor thesoD.ree of .Fed." . . 



OHAP'rER Xl 

(l) 

nationalistic sentiment but beoause ot the atubbornne.a o~ th~ canadIan 

Oan(t.d1~n COngrea8 wae 9sp&oially lnatrtunental ill the f'orm~tion of tho 

!f~ central labour bodYe In 1917, the i r a<:lea gud T"sbour Congress of' 

intolera.nce or natioral utll0~$ appeared. In 1']-23 and t 24, r~h'olutlon8 

:toX' greater (1anud:tan taat(womy "fare 'Voted doVirl. In 1926, reqilest tQr 

for the formation of tho All-CanaciiFn OOl1grese other than as a.ll .'lot of 
($) 
plquedprld$'. It 18 a deaire :for. politioal fI·otlon and dhsa.t1sfMltion 

with tile Intel'.natl!.:mnl unions t .. ho, bGonuse they t"'re ni!1e-t&nth8 American 

(l)"J.abour Ofga~12atloi in &i~ada;t~ 192;' . 
(2) 
Ohapter 2 111 !fLaboar ill Unnad1ar.:-.Amerioan nelatl()llS", '0'1 Wars, Logan, Innl •• 

(5}. These ar~~mQntn are presonted by ~~. Sandwell. Feb.6.1932 In the S&t
ax-uti), light in ttDivorce from A. 1"' .. ot t. moted tor politioal R~(1.on •• ft 
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and ona-tenth Canadian show littlf' interest in O&nadiBn pol itictJ. 

Moreoyor, the International un10ns ',have <~8tabliBbed apollay of non

politioal intervention ohiofly beoause 1ltl7 politionl ai~tion by Internat

Ional un10118 1n the United states would be fUtile. In O. ~.Jl •• the 

:federal government btis llttle legisla.tive oapaoity, £01' the resld(ttll 

. poVlal's go to the St2tG8, oOfwthlg in this group Inbmu' legislation. 

But in Oanada, the (}(;mtral government hllS a high let;181at he Otl.l1tioity 

and labour issues. though usually provilicis,l may become federal .,1hen 

nre beaom ms.tters ot' "obligations arising tl·omtreaties." Henae pOlit-

10l'1 action by unions is a posfdlJil1ty in canada which 'Wae not 'Js1ng 

filled by InGOl'klfltional unIons. ~(;.n too, ~p!lrely Oanadl:;n I)ody hea 

the ad'fal1tage in dealit~g with the Ca.nl1dlJ'll governnmnt. T~:a \Vest hae been 

very aotive in the 8uPIJOrt of a purely Ca.wtdian body tor' politioal 

reasons. bocause westernor& have seen how muoh their a~~'ioQltural 

organIzations hl"ve aahiavea by politiat .. l action .. 

A desire for an All-Canadian Congress w58me~y an ex~rop11float1on 

of B world-'Nido _.va of eooIJo':)io nHtionaU.sm. as the varloils eOllnt:rie. 

tH)~ambled for the· POEH1l8s{tion of gold.. ~he eoonomio intereate of t1anadlSn8 

and Amerioans diverged as the differenoes in the value ot the Af.l1t)rioBn 

lifld Ganadi.an dolltlre orested dlf'ticul ties in the pliyroont of te8s to 

Internationa.l unIon headquarterfli. f~lId in collective be.r£~lning tor wage 

oonoessions. since the level of' real w3g:ee in the late twenties was one 

t! ftb lower in Oannda than in U. S. A. There is a at<Jp,ptlge of movement 

of workers between Oanada &:nd Untad StatljlS( because of unemploymfjnt in 

90th ootujtriae). whl()h anke idefis about a common brotherhood of Wg.rk&1"8 

diffimtlt.. »'j.nally. Varwda is hould to obey the ltHmur clauses of the 

Tr8$ty of Versa1l1et; .. whHe the !Jnit"d sttJtee 18 not. There ie a growing 

des ire on the p81.rt of' Canadian workers to lise-the freaty for the Impro'ft ... 



by pleadIng t1'o(1ty ;)blil~at1(rujh 3Ge-au$a o£ tho growing d ivl):r~noe 

of their economic interests. Oanadians felt that. they wOl.ld better 

oxpree3. thtMlS61 vea throngh separate economiC ar~inlz&t1on.. fhat at 

any ,rate was the aentl:nant ot the founders at the All-Canadian Oongress. 

A plan was avolved in 1~26 by the ot'fioel·s of the CanadIan 

lJrotherhood of .i1allway Employees. at the Canadia.n iraderati.m ot LabOlU". 

and. of other national un101':& to ~rlllg together .into P. oentral body all 

unions notldont1fled with the Intorl'Ultional trade union mov~ntlf.mt. A 

oonferenee wus tH"ranged.fortlin 19a7 with invitnt!on8 to all ltatlonal 

and 11'1d6pelldtm~ unions in Canada. fhe v~1l1adlan l.i'ederation (}f Labour, 

Oauadian .n.a,UW31' Brotherhood; O. B. U".; National Worlt~r~' UnlQ¥le of Minerlf; 

Aooording to its oODotUutlo11,its pllrposas Bro thr~e-told.l.e. 
(1) 
lndQstrial. poUt1dal. and le-glela.1ihe. It strl'Vos to lmmro-' the eeo&-

omie and sooial oonditions o~ tho \~rkers by organization for eQono~10 

llotion a.nd DN' hnv1ng fa:vourable legislation ptisflsd. Its membership may 
.c.; 

oonsist ot a.ffiliated n8t101181 unions. and ohartored Indopendeilt local 

unions,. . Charters rna,- be issued to oentral oounoil8 composed of delegates 

But thea. local councils have no representation nor do they F81 feee. ' 

An exeoutive hoard oarries on the work or the Conferenes between OOnV9&-

.. 1 

,I 



" 

61. 

It 18 significant to ODaerYe the eS88nt1al differences a~a e~ 

ll.arltiEt8. between the ~rad.es and I,8.l,u:lQ,r Oo~s. of canada and the 

All-Oanad:isJ:t Oongress. ..!he apparent differ·enoe is :1nternational .reel

ing pitted ag&1:mI:t petrlotlc sentiment. This is an artificial diatin

ction; none of' the members of the new CongretSs are p&rtiClllarl,. nat

ionalistio. !he O.El.U. did ~t ·spring out of patriot,t_ but oat_sibl,. 

out; of Western dissatisfaction with Easten:tcontt"ol.. i'he ct·her elements 

h the An-U8nadlaa Congress were formed beoaa.se they _re 'DarTed frOIll 

the older Oo:ngress. Since 192'1, the new Congress hae tri$d to super. 

pG8e DS.tJ.onal1st.:ic sentiment o.n ita __ ere but with 1 i ttl& success. 

Patriotism. :in OImad:1an laboUr organization., has· ita greatest strength 

hl the catholio u:01otls of Qu.ebec. !heir emlust.,.nHa 18 .. hindrance 

rather than an aid to the national laboa.r movement fo%' it creates a 

split oetweaD religiol.leatld. s0Cfillar tlal;)~ in Q1l8MC. Ho1t'ever, in 

spite of' the efforts or the oontral oree.nizatio!l to a:ttiliate them, the 

Catholic unions are not members of the Ali-·eanadiarl Oollgl"eUIII !here is 

no easential dUteresee between the ~iu Congres8 8.nathe .All-

Canad 1a.rlCOIlgl".9SS on the -grounds of s$ntimel'lt. 

AOO!lstltut1onal difference between the two is that the Oanadian 

Congress organised b,f crafts and the All-Oanadian body by industrial! .. 

In practice. the: All .... Can~d1an bO~7 .bas. gradually come to reject the task 

ot organiSing 1U11omil at: all ud is .no more i1l4ustrial than'-the old 

CoZlgJ:'88S. a.lthough the ne:: bodr off'ioial17 adopted industrial tltd.onism 

as itsprmclple 1%11928. Its pub! ica.tion "'!he O-a:nadian Unionist", 

although quite ~hemellt 15 1" iDsbt·enee ,on industrial unionism and 

the class stru'ggle isun~}:ed oy art}{ supporting actio-n on the ~rt ot 

its af'tiliated I1I.Aiona.. A8 to metllOd. ootheentral i.locJ.&$ ~tress 

ptlblioit.1 find legls1stiveant1on. 30th l"efllseto 6l'lter politic. at the 



ot a part1 but both regard a labour party as oomplementary, in aotltrf.;st 

to the A. IV-If of L.. which refuses to support in BllY wa:y an independent 

.labour pa~ty. lowever, the Al1~asnadlan body pats more stress on pol-

itioal action thbn the canadian COngress tor it goes so tar aa to en-

coura.ge open daba.te 011 politioal issues in t.t"ade union meetlnge. 

In 192.7,. it waF asserted by the Oanaditlll (Ji:mgress that th~ n.ew 

central body was the prodl'lOt. of Goromlulistio propaganda, organized for 

reVOlution. It was olaimedth<tt the ():mlnllniet par~y, failing to flbore 

The cmnit1 bet\liitHUl th.e O.3.U .. and the lJonmunistio p.'1I'ty 18 well .. known. 

Is it likely tllat th. 0 .. 3 .. u~ WOltld blf ~agar to join [;11 orgsnha.tiotl in 

any\vny allied with its enotrVlln 1927, the CommUlbtia lu~)licatlon. 

HThe Workeru • denied pl'ec.ipita.t:1n/;~ the form:.\tlon ot the All-CanadIan 

organiza.tion, yet foresaw it. It iilmoulloed ita intention of carryIng 

Congross waH nn:dous to Joltl tho Interns.t1onnl !,8bour Office of the teague .. 

~able 11 ... '1'otal Ilombershlp tig:-trasof tha ~1:.11-Qalmd18n C?ngrea, (1927-36) 
(1 ) 
YI~An 

1927 
1928 
1929 

EF~aaElWIUP 

46~279 
51,643 
52.429 

YEAR ?MBEt1!2HIP 

1930 27.963 
1931 &8.322 
1932 50.356 

. (1) frOM riles ot "Labour Orgitnhatlon in Oanada!~ •. 

:tSAR MT,lI6E!lSHIP 

'1933 55,118 
19M 52.350 
1935 54,024 
1936 -~ ........... ,.,..., 

FOr 1936 no membership 
was l"oported to th~ Dent. of Lab. beC[).11Re t' Cd' . .r ~_ 0 ,ongress t I. lsseus 101'1. 



~e membership fluctuates amasingly from year to year. w1th DO 

correlation wh&tever with theous iDess oyole fluotuations. Its 

ext1'3ol'dinarU,.....large inoreases and decreases in membernhip are depand

erid on the losses ana. ti;;-ains in at:f'111atod contral organizations and labollr 

oouno11s. and directly ohartol~;;d local bratltlh9s. It is logioal then 

thlC,t tlle Qxplnna&lon of membership ohahge& a.nn the general hitrltor,. of 

the OOllferenoG be combined into o:n8 story. 

In 19~7. eleven a~ntral organbations (pref'1ollftly ment'iOtHld) and. 

s1xteell looal unione oonstitnted the membership_ In 1928. the inorease 

in mambel"l!h!'f) is ex.plalned by an addition of throe new oentral Uni(H18 •. 

i .. &. Auto WCn."'ktll"S. arOker ailla Leaee<i WIre 1.'~le3ra:ph$raf and Vancouver 

Waterfront Workers. 

In 1919. although there was little dit'rerEtu~e 1:0 the total mem.ber

ship t!1tn's wnf! e.OfJ{ing9 in it)'; ool'ftpositiofl.. Tho A,rtJ1I,lgam&ted . Bttlldlng 

\Vor1re:rs .10 ined. but fih.a Auto Worker •• and th~ 31'iokl1.lyars, !;f..~;tH)tle and 

:Plast&r&r& d.rOpl'Jed ont. whil& the Lumber ltor1>ers ware ex-palled for non

p8.;yment ot feetl. rine lllboul" counoils R'~re inolude.d itl the membel·,ehlp .. 

In 1930, there watt a 1')clded drop in membe~shlp b9Cau.~e of the 1088 

of two 1&1'86 unlonfl it.. the 1;'in& Workers' t1nioJl" and the 0. 3. U. with 

the ad,ditiofJ of two smaller uni0111t i"e. the (}s;nadlan Printers and the 

Il"'Qrlwork&l's. rile-rid vers.G.llQ. lUggel's' union.. ':'he C'. il. ~1.. hEld l&'1"ge 

eltpelH'lea on a court 01JBe~ whiQh, itsmOlllbElrrt clt~drn9d, oOlmf'ittecl workers 

in genera.l.. i'or this reason. the /) .. B .. U .. could not &£'£'01'4&0 po; the 

OongreSQ' per 'oapita taL nna hanco wne'dropped f'1"otn me~bel"fjhl1:1. Thera 

w~e auincraase in the number Qf labour councils atf11i£ted by fjye. 



in 19r4. ee in 1931, 19~2. 1933. oonventlous wer~ postpone~ by' 

~l1ara.l re=ltHHlt 0 f membel".ht ~1any lo<ml uni ttl wer&una:ble to lYtlet the 

1088es in membership in the daVNI&81on tlntl1 1934 when membership began 

tn ftllel the .offscts of the inev1tabla drifting i'2:d d :lsorganbatlon of 

union, B 1'9tQl"2!i of prQlJpel'ity. rs,le~d lMmbership rigal""a, throughol1t 

itaa:tf'llia.tt'Ut. ~~he Oongress in 1':136 waft ftryinRotivo. Its :r>eport was 

--(1) 
Whe .YJtunber and uamGS ot affHiate9 or the All-Canf~dian COllgresa are all 
obtEl!ned trom the filee of' ftLaliOllr nrg&n1:.intlon InCauada." 



ot a quarrel botweel'J the executive board and the president conoerning 

the tlXl:H)Lltlve t a annual report. The exeoutive board'a attltu.de was right- . 
{l } 
Wl1:g and the mombers t and the president's attitude wa& lett-wing. the 

exeoutive wanted to get into government faYOQr while the members wanted 

a united tront with Internatlons.l unlol'Js. which the ex.ecutive Tehemann, 

CpI-OSsa. The bulk ot the membership eleoted the eame president but 

a new executive board while the dissenters on the old exeoutive re-est-

ablbhed the canadian Federation ot j~abour. 0nll time will tell whether 

tha emaoiated All-canadian Col1gre88 oan wQnther its Internal dissension.· 

meetings. tire:.B~ unions to pElntloi!1ate aotively in politics 111 8upportlng 

labour c~ndid.ates lntaderal, f provinoial. andtntlnioipal eleot1ol'Jlh tln-

flIt 18 not flnft1al~n'lt that we ahof.t...ld limit our pol-
(:a ) 

. !tioal net ivi.t7 to demand. tOl' r.prasa~tat1on on govertunent 

~odiee but w& mast ratherconeidar what aotion should be 

Aft.&r tho d18801ut·lon .of the Cana(l1an Labour :party. in ·u~~n. aoeordlng ... 

. to an anl'lounoem1:9nt 1n .tQa.nadinn Unionist,., a natlorml Tflbollr pf1rt7· W28 

formed 1'o88i8t84, and supported by the All-C!an1 dian Congreee to establish 

by cOllstitlt1;o1onal means an e{luitabla eoomtm.ili3' and ~'O<Q·lnl order. 'Phs 

national pnrty has 1"ocently organized locnl seotions c t V*a~ver,· 
(5} 
'roronto, and t.iOntrenl. By 193&, the party '6&, st 111 in ex1stence, but 

not very 30t1ve. 
(l}RenB()'~s tor dlelH'msiu!l are olarified in"C~2 "LaQ. in Cftll ....... mfu.·. nelatlu" 
(2) PreBident'lI OOffverJtlon Address in "'Oanndian UnionIst". sept", 1936. 

(3) Sat. lUght, .if.bi, 1932 in nDivoroGt trom A.F. of t. :;!ooted tor i.?o:Ut-
1eal neaaonsn by Sendwell. 



,jl1APi tJJUol!l§I.1" CAJAnA i1921-3?) 

CRAnER Xll 

While the major influenoes moulding and B"id1ng the canAdian labour 

movement haTe been Amerioan aDd British the most recent infiltration i8 

orgaDizatlDn through·the COmmunistio pnrt~ of canada, the O&nadlan Seotion 

Oonmulist, League, Workers' Ut'J1t, Leaglle. and tbe FarfllerB' UnitJ' Leagae, 
(1) 
which bodies wore i'ormed oh.1etly between 1~21 and 1936. The Workers· 

party o£ {Jannda of 1924 openly declared its Rl1881ttn atfl1iation 1n 1.924. 

Until 1928. the Oommunlsts worked with1u InterU&tlon~~ unlone. Upon 

failure through this method. they set up dual unions. For example, in 

1928. the Lumb&r Workers' lndustrinl Union'oft101ally entered the e&nad-

In addition, to its indireot influence on trade union orgnnlsation. 

in 1930 JIl8t after Tim Suck and saven other leaders hal been. sent to pr1l!ion 

under Seotion ~a of the British North Amerionn Aot. It vlap the off'iolo1 

representt41ve in Can~da of the Red Interna.tional of Labour Unions at 

Mosoow. and an organization f,lRrallelllng th. Trade 111don Unit)' teague of 

(i)-U . 

'!'his liDt of organlzatlons is given in "Labour Grgu1&atlon In C&nada't.1936o 



Un1.ted sta.tes. Its aim was to reaoh the working alass of Canada through 

her trade unions. 

In order to mobilize the w.orking class tor the final. overthrow of 

capitalism, the Ill!ague proposed to oontlnue boring Within the old reform-

1st unions \)1 forming oommltte •• within them to propagate industrial 

tu'lionlam to win qommunist membership and to form the nuclei for tutU" 

1ndu8t1"1.1 u:0101'18. It also pursued a policy ot dual unionism tor organ~ 

1ng revolutionary industrial unions as It!l affiliates was its central 

task. It I membership principall1 oonsisted ot affiliated revolutionar, 

tu'li0l111. newly .... formed industrial union.. national industrial league •• 

and local industrial. leagues trom isolated area". general leasusa of 
(1) . 
Y~rlott. industries, unemployed loonl aouncils. adA national and looal 

youth oommitMaa. Its off10ial pUblication·was ffWorkera f Unity." 

In l~32, the Leagu.e brOke off affiliation with the Red 1nte1'n&.tlon": 

move, tor the Leat~e sought to strengthen ita fraternal relations with 

the Red International. with the Minor! t1 movement ot Great B1' itain. and 

OTe 

the 'frade Union Unity LeagUe of "United Statea. without belng a member ot al1)' 

At its tormtlon. two central unions identiried thetn801ves with the 

r.eagutt 1 .. 8. the Industrial Unions of 'Needle trades "orkel's and the Lumber 

and Agrioultural Workers. In the Mine Wor~ergt Union of Canada, after 

was elected in his place. In 1931. by a re.ferendum vote of' two-thirde 

maJority the U. w.n. ot O. bect':l.m& attil1nted with the teague. Tho total 

membership was enhl'lnoed by a number ot directly ohartered local unions 

(i) 
IA t. 7 ....-.. _.** _______ ~ ... '. .... , ____ 14_ 

Information 1& obtained f"om rtr.ttlmur Orsaul~&tlon in Canada.", lS31, f 32. 

'34. '35, '56. ln the seotion entitled "RfrvOlution$ry Uuionislll't .. 



toad workers, fishermen, re11ef camp workers. dome~tlc servants. and 

hattons were organhed 1)1 the League it$~lt.. Thes.e, plus tour distriot 

couno118 n.nd t;Wl1'l "1$ directly oha-rtel"ed tUllc1'ls mlke up its f11'st reported 

Membership of 21,255. 1934 shoW6d a membership pi 24,Oa6 with an inorease 
.':i:-

of two natlont.'l industrial unions, '-tight distriot oou.nc1l.s :and Gight~.n 

new loonl -Drlmehea. In 19Z5. negotiations were going on 'betwetUl the 

Workers' Unit1 t.eague snd the Internntlona.l unlone tor the tranBferenoe 

ot the membership of the former into the latter unioDe. onll the 

memoerGhlp of a few loo~lI.le ~s tlntransferred, giving a membership of a 

mere two thol1sand. In 1936, as a result ot further tu~gotlatlons the 

by locale of' Internatio11al bodies. with the exoeption of' at" 111ne 

Workers' Unions whloh were refused entrance into the United 1,une Workers' 

ot Ulagal societies, the Workers' unity League called protest strikes 

s,galnet the raids with little retmlt. Tharawere a few mase meetings 

framing resolutions deml1nd1ng a rt~lease of Oommunistic leader.. The 

resolutions demanding releftsee were unaeted upon. Since the teague 

was not so sharply suppressed by the government as the official Carom-

uni8t1e party,. the OOrmlU1'liets diverted their aotivities throu:gh the Wor-



and enoonraged h~DI&r parades whioh were ~e pathetic than dangerous. 

Whether or not the establishment of re~lutlonar7 unionism 18 appro-

Ted ot. it must be admitted tt18t the League'. po 1 10.1 of militant dual 

unionism was etteQtlve~ Its members instigated ami rought the " furniture 
( 1) 
workers' strikes in Str~ttord and Hamilton nnd as a result hear11 doubled 

the League's membership in a single rear.' 116:117 people attribllte the 

1n Oanada in 1934 to the disturbing forae ot the Workers' Unity teague. 

seo.tlonalll'!nn of Oanadian trHde ulllona and winning Gtl&miss instead ot 

iriendfJ for tha Red&.. In tHfelt1l1g trade union unity. it adopted the 

"United Front" polley. 1.&. working uniformly wlthln all the unlons ot 

Oa.nada tobetriel1t them. gain control of them, BI1£1 once :tlB,.vlng control, 

turning them into industrial uniul1s, organ bed for revolution. Instead 

of opposing the non-r6Yolutlon Labour and Socialbt movements and 

:f'launtlng revolut1onfll'7 intentione l1ke a red flag before the world.~ 

the Oommunists haTe become otmprom1alng and have dropped all talk of 

revolution in order to make alliances with progressive labour bodies. 
(1) . 
It 18 notioeable tlw.t staah Communist leader. 38 '11. Btu,k. stewart smith. 



alderman ot Toronto, F'red Collins. leader of the Stratford etrike. 

J. a. salaberg, 'foronto organber of the Workers' Unity teagae. no longer 

apeak of revolutIon although the, do not 4&»1 the1r~rorm&r utterances. 

The new "United ~~ront" taotios are showing definite results. C8n-

with nRedft tendenoies are now allowing e»mmttnistiG delegatee. The Tor-

onto COuncil 1e 80 friendly that in 193' it had eighty delos-tel that 

mlSht be oa11811 Reds i .. e. they Toted tor tk>mnunilJt10 resolutions or 

they formerly tigllred in Red Unions. The number of strikes in Oanada 

in 1~36, was only on& halt that of 1934, apparently due to the Qomrnun1sts' 

the i~od will of its tormer enemies 1& shown bl the fact that the ~oront~ 

is befriending established canadIan tUllona but beoause it 1s preparing • 

fhe ~ 1.0 •• beoause 1t is already industrial and beoause its leaders 

llrtt looa1. new.. and inexpertenoed. lends it8~lt admirably" to the $)mm-

(l) 
. unlst!o "boring from within" method:. AbanQ.onin. mll1tant dual unlon1sm 

(1) 
'1his prdot1o!l i. taken trom Ob'" 2 o.f "Labour in aalui1.d1E~n-AMl"1can Relat-
1onett .by top-n. Innis. ware, in a deDor1ptl,on of the OOlllmnistio 1~flQe;tltle 
on Canadian labo~r. 



"DE ARIONISM 11 OomA f1921-3§) 

ORAnEll XUl 

TBB OOMMITfh;E FOR INt~S~IAL ORGANiZA210E (1935-,,). 

Eventfi L&adlpgUp to its 'OFJRticn 
(1) . 

!rho flagging membership 1n the Amerlcan Federation of Labour tinally 

was $tay~4. bl th$ »ew Deal of the Roosevelt governMitnt in 19Z~. !tbe United 

states gQvel'llm8nt had. since 1921 no special interest in plee.eing organ ... 

iBed labour. but in 1933. after the emargene7 closing of baDk89 it WBS 

oolleotively by representatives ot its own ohoice. Government fnv~r 

@i\ye membership aach SD uplift that eveJ1' when the l1f.R. J~ •. was terminated, 

th>$ trade union m~beT8hlp of the led.ertttioJi ot Labour kept on gt~wlng" 

A tu~ther result 01' the Bew Deal paved the way tor the formation 

'Of ~ha wa~e"8arn!ng pGp.tlatlon, previously antagonistic or indifferent 

to unionism.. A new union f'eapl'it de corps" pGt'lXI9ated maSS88 ,t a.norptl-

Everywhere groupe formerly 1ethargio, agitated and struck. At the 1935 

Q(}nventlon Of the Amel"l<r:!'.I l"ed9rat ion of Labour. Jolm I,&wie hittel"lJ,t 

hat·angued the Federation for h?v1ng fall&« to take advantage of the new 

oraft unions. He prob&bl,. realized that; if the conservative trsde union 

"ci) 
!he fundamental. of thil explanat10n are obta,ined in Chapter IV of "Labour 
In (JaMdlan-Awu~lcun RelatltU1Btt.Ware. Logan. Innis. on the 0. 1.0. 



12. 

pre81d&nC~ of the Fe~eration to f.orm a CommIttee for Inddstr1al Qr~-

lzatlon. to give form. and menning to the enthusiastio response ot the 

~ to enoourag& and promote the organization of unorgflnised workers in 

naas-production and other 1Zlduetrles on e·n industrial basi.. Its 8im 

antagon1stio to the AmerioFn Federa~lon of' LabOu.r. but to gaIn new 

Il!uitttae for the Federation in neUa where (rol)t lndtl.strial ·u.nionism 

but to convert it t.o industris.l un10nhm '01 the 0.1 .. 0. ta 8uoce$~ttll 

. oondllcting a oamp\ll811 tor iudtlstrl:41 trt:ide uZllon1sm wltpin the old 

central body.. i'he problem wt::s not aratt Yllt'uUS industrial unionism 

tor the li'ea.er&t1on offioia.lly recogni:&ed lJoth. It was dissatisfa.otion 

!rlle new,ComittsQts praoldent was Johtl r.itwis, head. of the United. 

lUna Wqrkers ot .llOO.ri(Ul-. Ita exeoutive wns Sydn911Uliman, preddent 

ot the Aulalgameted elothing Worker. and Ott Howard, pr,tsldent ot the 

Inte~national t1pogr~phical Union. Eight unions joined the COmmittee 

with a total membership ot 9S3,OOO ~pproxlmate11 one third ot the total 

. membership of the .11.. If. ot t •• I.e. qllite 8, eut~&tantlal portion" Its 
{ll 

meiTibere wer-e tha United Ml~ ~'ol"kerEi ot America.; Internat10nal tadles t 

{I} "Laboo.!' Organization in Cm1ada!', i93-5-j-n "Incid~nts of Sp~cial 
Int9rest to Organized Labom'." 



'I. 
Garment Workers' Union; Onited Textile WONers ot AmerIca; Internat ... 

the International of Mine. !fill find Smelters- Workers.. F..tlch of thaRe 

c.. 1.0" af':rn fates have local branohes in Canada.. 80 the O. 1.0" entered 

canada. in 1936 at the very sam tim ae it dld the U .. :~ .. A. 

At.itude of th!OldFederation to 'the g. I, Q. 

The old i'ederat1on ref'Llsed to sanotion tha new Committee and 

regarded it aa an instrument ot internal divlsion nnd rebel110n again.t 

the @xaouttve oounon'a admlfti8trat1on. It advised the conmittee to 

dissolve and upon the Oommittee·. flat raf'ulut.l to do any such thing, 

it suspetltled all the c..1.0. members fl'OM the advantages of aff111ation 

the Hatters' International. who ware not entlrelY"0 .. 1.0." .. However. 1t 

only "snspend.ed't ; it dill not U$xpellit • !rae executive QQlulcil of ttle 

Federation appOinted a sub ... comrnlttee to CI.'Hlt'er with the C.l .. O. ox! con-

dition that tbe new body first di$band. lUttnrs.lly, under suoh Gond,it-

to settle the problem of eg~181on. 
, 

The failure of the Federation to expel the C .. 1.0. immediately had 

department, hnd Itself an internal division that is not yet flrml3 



oemented. Then again, the 'l',vpogra;phers, tl:ie oldest craft union of 

the oountry. hEld its pres ldent as seoretar7 of' the ComUtes so it 

oould not nff'er any effective opposition. In 1935, Barr1, president 

of the printing Pressmen. was too oooupied in backing til. pro-Roose~.lt 

Green, praaldent ot the entire Federation, i8 by nature conciliatory 

and El h~o. he 1$ B. mineY" is bound by loyal t1 to the U.1& W. of A., one 

of the ohiaf affiliates of the C.X. O. !he taot that, if the U.Ma W. 

01' A. refused to have him as the!'!' repreesntatlve. he wou.ld automtic;.. 

all, have to give up his presidenoy ot the A~F. of L. may'have stayed 
(1) 
h1s hand agaiaat the agitatlng faotion:. Matthew Wal.l.. teNis' bitter-

est &nanw had loet hi8 former strength and was fOl"oed 1ntooaing 

oonol11atlva. For these reasons. resietanoe to the new Oornm1ttee was 

lWt strong enou.gh to hr.ve it expelled ontright. 

,Because ot the competition of the new tiotl'lmittee, the Federation 

psrt!ally On industrial lines. The Federat1tm. before the 0..1. O. fa: 

formation had attempted to organise antomobl1e workers in Federal 

trade unions. The International union8 claim&d all the craftsmen 

1n the MtolOObile industry 190 t;he ii'ederal unions only had ae!Jem'bl~ 

line men. ~h8 orat'tsmen were the only On0& who were eXl)Ol'ienoed enough 

in trHde unionism to gtve 1&ndsT'8hip to tha new Federal unions. so when 

they wora withdrtlwn l1y the Intern!tt1onal, thePeQaral unlon. were 

infinitely \~akenod. A national oonferonoo of automobile workers OOM-

prbed of only 150 li'o(leral locals.. Dissatisfied with their i:nfarf~ 

8tat~8 1n the Federation, they reorganised thelmel Yee into the United 

tl} Hamilton Herald Feb.22/3& "oraft Unions in U.S.A. faoe Gra.a !eate." 



Eloctrlcal Workers" !i.nil even throaterled to leave the F$deratlon. Within 
. . 

tha l~leotrloal Workern· Union .. Eo. 018.S8 B meml>ertshlp was set u.p to hlclu4e 

ering all workers in the industry. Rand broke the agreement and carried 

ment to 11101ude all wOI'kers (not jast thOS9 of one oraft) 1n a labour 

on industrial lines. ~~an th1s l~tt~r aSBooiat1on formally affiliated 

itself' with the. 0.1. O. ~ tMmember~hlp drive uJlder the auspioes ot the 

Til~ 
Ij' 

"l-abou%' OrganbatiQn in tJanada".. 1936. 

TI. 



$.:l>:.fHmt1vo oounaiJ. of the j)'edera tion wt:~s abandoned!:> Lewis f'ot'llMtd. a f\teel 

Workilrs t Orgat11:dng /)omnitte<} to carryon WOrk 1.» too steel industry. 

!he other newicif'tUia.t". of' the 1.1. .. 0. wara the Fednration o~ Flat lass 

\V<)rlmrs of' A_1' lea; the United A.Iltom~ibila V'orkel's ot Amerioa; tbe United 

RUbber workf.tt'S ot Amerioa; the Indu.strial Un10n ot Atar1ne find Sh1:cbv.Ud ... 

ing \'\:orkers ot Ame:dlla and the United Rleotrical and R&dl0 Workers ot Am

erioa. 

fhe main organizing attaok of the O .. .r .. O. was direoted f't the steel 

industry. Ma.sses Qf steel workerS WEJTfJ unol·g.n1l1~$d oxpttoial1y ill united 

Statee steel plall.ts and. tnaaller aompnny pl&nts l1ke W1erta» tifld Repl.lbU.O. 

Steel fJOnCSl"llS owned Coal mines. Steel met then be organized to allow 

the miner3 (j, ... Lewis' anion) to retain it. strong bartra-1I1ing posItIon 

in ooal. !he steal lndust~l' was regarded as 1;1'i9 souroe ot the strongest 

811ti-anlon sentiment in the United States. It wa$ with a vengeance that 

the .8;e61 WOl"'kers' Organizing Committee of tbe C.l.0.. began its Efteel 

oampaIgn and achieved a steady progress unaor tue leadershIp of PhIlip 

Mluersy. 

aeaidee 1tl.'l staal o~~mpalgllt the 0.1. o. su:m:.>orted Jir .. Roosevelt In 

the 1936 election and beoame in~)lTad in the npontaneoua movement amon~ 

the automobile worlters.Roo(li!}veltts ,,\utQooblle Labour Board with its 

principle or "mlt1ple reproeontationtf til i .... eaob bargaining group d&Bl

Imf with the oompany on the o"l.d.s of' eftl'ployee .. • strength £is shown by 

91e~b1on9 ot!irried oX! by the auto!liQblla board. WtlS oHusing oontusion bee

aU$9 1t ran counter to the prInciple or mf!Jority. to whioh organized 

labour was 'aQ<iustomad. Tbera werG strikes in :1'01eilo and Akron .. Ohio 

in the autoUlOb lle aooe$l:>Or'i.~s ~ndul:tl"le&. inat 19l,tad by the eormmn:1sta 



8.8 pal't ot their ~United front .. polioy", l1'ho 0.. 1. o. pledged to 811pport 

the ul'lorganiaed. eat OI~t in e!"\rnest to organise lAbour in the Mlto1'1iObile 

In~tr,. ~h. major portion ot the automoblle work~rs responded readily 

1&181 to the .A • .B~ 01' L .. 1.0. the metal pOlishers. 8aoau~e they haT! to 

ewitch from one iruhtstry U •• automobiles. in the w1nte1"to another 

Ind~gt~ 1.e. JObbing in the sommer they tound oraft unionism more suit
tl} 
abla' than Indu.trl~l unIonism •. 0.1., (\" orgQl'lba.t.1on in ttia auto industry 

. $tc,rted in the frlnp I.e. the 8.00938IJ1"19& whHe in stoel it atarted . 
(2) 
on th!;) big unit. In the tluto industry ill was drawn in by tho oourse of 

events wt&ile U.1JOtl staal it planned 8, premelHtRted atta.ck! 

mobile indnst:i'j.. In a communlty wher& the foroa& tit law and order pre" ... 

ant picl{8ting and allow :plants t~ iml01"t non ... union labour. the only 

employed in ()el~tr, in 8 tf'ltee of the Clnion in order to satlllgusl."d otherwise 
(5) 
unprotected workers trom the vioioul'l 8.tt~ak of Q)'lfH)d thngs. Of course, 

it is.illegal to ocoupy another's propertl. An investigation by the 

iJ. f~ .. li,.serlate hae revealed .undoubtedly th;o,t where sit-do\"I!l strikes ocour, 
(2). .' . . 
·employors have first usad illogal menns ot denying the right ot un1on~ 

labour regards 8it~down strikes as Jnstltied. 

of faotories in b'!,anoe in 1936, fin tlxpras8ion of labour esnt1mellt regard ... 

(1) Oht-btlan Salenee f{onnor.Jan. n. 19349 .fLabour"" ~olnt1()l'Vlr1 Phase 
Promises period o£ ~rmo illt • 
(2) 011.4, ot 'tLabOlu" in Oanadial:l-Atner iqanRelat 10n8." 
(3) Statement of O.H.Millard, pre •• of looal 222 of U.A.W. 



ing the eleotion of' the Popular lrront g'vvernmant under !I. tUuL When 

it 18 reS\li~od that oooupation of faotor1es 18 one of. thfl s1nister 

f'eatures at Ifl~bour nn11rcy in Its.1:r which lod to tha de& of fasobm. 
( l) 
th~ Us It-do,,"'llw strike in America mi{tht well oaUfe alr-:rm. 

pll!anttt and the (jenera.l Motors to meet the 0 .. A. w. representatives. A,8 

without any governmentt'{l ~uthor1tl in the United states taking any 

'18 .. 

Hepbnrn in hb involved relatione with the f}eh~wa automM.le worlr0re t strike. 

The Oshaw.e. automobile workers were tttlorganized. before the 1937 strike. 

fl. large part o~r the worksJ't; were drifters with llfj experience in oollect! ... 

aet;ion. ~.).eh seotional. ora:tt 1,l1'lions tl$ there ware l» Oshawa wer& 80 

if'olr;,tcd. trom each oth"r tbnt they broke down in two months at the t1mlt 

Pl"OdUClt ion industr lA.ls. 

ou tr."hell Gtmel'al l.r~torB sent indus tr 1a1 anJineel's to speed np prod.uct Ion. 

The workers aeked fOl' n 0.1 .. 1 .. nrg~nizarfJ from the U.A. W .. of. Detrott •. 

objoction to so-arcHed "foreign agitators". Mr. Thompson WflS acoopted 

by the workers thcUlBel vee. the General Motors m:tnfogament and the Ont~1l'10 

(1 )saturda7 Night, April 17. 193'1--u OMlad1al'l Trade Unlonbm and the 0" 1. 0." 
by Hr31'1ry !iomerville .. 



cOirrn1ttel!l of workors w:-;! torm~d to mel't the oompany officials 'but a~ 
" "'\ .. 

the same tlmt. _ the tltrilte-I):t'ga-nizeT9 allo\snd half tho ntf'1ot) etatf 
, 

during the strike. It is of' interest to note that nt the oonelul'Jion of 

one arreBt for l:~!ly a~.ufHl wf.t.ta.taoever y alnd tbat ::: "a"f!11t~1eltt vnf~l'ant who 
(l) 
ask-eli to be put in Jail for hi~ l.~oom and bouj."d. lielJoe Mr. lIepbUl'lrte use 

th1s reeotnitioD in !etroit. it waul not deal with tt~ lnternational in 

_ l •. -." ,""g. _'I.IIr' "" •• a_ • IioIl ~ ___ , 'I!!_.,*_ ...... _.,1 ..... _._._ .. ___ ... _____ _ 

(1) 'rhls Bt~tement .eal made 'ely Mr. lhli.Milltll.rd. 



At this point in the d1s!~te. sa. Hepbnrn retur~~ from Florida 

suppot't on two issues,. the Sl9wrage roc/m s.z:.d the !!lepar&te e:chool tax
(l) 
atiOtl .. ThrO!l€'Jl the stri1:e- puhlieiti" he !!'lE:lde s. bid ror paolio support~ 

Hie attitude was also, 1nf'luellced by a farmer's party o8binet minister 
( l) 
y;hom he \vished to plea~e .• 

Besides political .causes, there were e·oonomc reasons w~ llt". 

:lepburn feared the c.. 1. o. influence ill Canada.. Weakness. and sect.ion-

snd WOl'.l1ell t S clothil."lC. shoes and printing. While Int.ernational u!11onlsrn 

antagonietic to ar.y energizing InoOIl!" force such as t.he C. I. 0 .. which 

bun's attitu.de would appear to hSTe coincided. with th,;t of the Tested. 

interests of mining aapHalists. Then. too. he~'elt he could afford 

to lay down the la.w to foreign 'trouola-l!:lI!lkeloS without stopping the 

. (l) Ch. 4, of "Labour in Canadian-Americ&n Relations", Ware, Innis, Logan 

eo. 



.. 

neeeesary flow of AlOOrtoan oa'D1tal into OfUtada and the eot1e8quent elllploy'" 
(1) -
M9Dt of Canadian lttl)otU'. 

although f.;l"om Detro1t was n 8rltish iltlbJeot. wll.ll$ thaGomp'!Ul~ wh~bb 

~! Hepburn was jIl'oteoting was A.mel'lc9.n-oonttl'o11ed. Mr. B'epbll!'tl insiste4 

Ol1t of :p1.aO'l in vie." Q'f tbtt l~$t-ment1onM f(to{} and in yin ot the faet 
(8) 
tbJlt AlJleY'lcan OOpiDl 1s fiol~1"ated 11\1 OIwada to the extent of $3.996.000,000 

in 1951. :Mr. H&pbul'Jl. then retflsc tha QtlllCQmary provincial l'el1ei t<l 

~tr1kar" m:td called ou~ l00at.fprovino~·l ant.! fade. rill troops in spite of 

uayor Hall'o prote3t th9t mil itlU.', ~dt1on was antil'ell sttpar.f'luotls .. 

!he _yo~ of Oshawa even appealed to the D"minion governtOO:lt to stop 

(If Oh .. 4 ~t ULabolti!' in 03nadia.Jl-AlMl"ioOll .R&latlo)Jstl. ~,1 tOgll12. Inni •• 
(2) .sat. lUsht. A.T}r .. l'l/37 ffOalladian Trade Unionism and the C.l.O.ffl\ 
(3) l.1'1VflAtmant fili!,tll'e fo¥' 1931 is giva» ill the 1959 ll'lnanela.l I'ost 
Business YfUU' Book and fAa.rket Sllrv87 l1n4et' tlQrulada t $ Capital Balance 
Sh.&&t and lfransf!lct1ol"ls. 1937-*. 



~. Hepburn from Bending troops agalR8' the wish of the munioipallt,. 

fJ!hu;8. the Oshawa lltrike beoame a national 81tua.tion. The· federal power 

8topped ,ending all1 more troops and refusod to take any p8~ in the settle-

went of the dispute. 

:ir. Repblu"fj~tllsed flatly to dea.l with Thampson. JUs meeting with 

Millard and COhen (the anion lawyar) did not result in any euccessfUl 

negotlntlon. Thereupon. Mr. Hall made a rather radioal move. He asked 

for s7m~~thetl0 strikes ot auto workers in the United states. but mr. 

than thre&tened to advise the Oanadian union to drop away from the 

International unton. However. he WP.D 80 severly reprlnanded \)7 his Oity 

aoaltoil tor this threat that the 8uggsstlon was never aoted upon. 

~~ H~~tirn foroed the resignation of the .only two lett-wing "11-

ltlnister, David. 01'011 2nd himself took oyer the duties of If:t.bour mini8t~, 

hie alleged reason being "to prevent the spread Of the C. I. O. It ~~n will 

be in the minGs, deoorsU.sing that Indll@1i17 and will send stocks 
(1) . 
tumb11ng.n It lil8¥ ttl!rl,. be naked whether Mr. Hepburn Gould prevont the 

spread of .the O. I. o. '0, defeatill8 the OshaR 8 tr ike when the O. 1 .. o. 

ainoe 1935 had beoome tirtta7 entrenched among the ~iner8 of Jova scotia 

and British Oolumbla, the textile workers ot Quebec, and in the industria.l 

centres of ~oronto and MOntreal. Henos, the alleged r~rpoee of his 

interferenoe i8 open to question. 

With his failure to negotiate, the soene shitted to DetrOit bu.t 

again the ~ettlement failed. !he local onoe more r&tused to meet the 

Premier without fhompeon. aohen and M1llard, with long-suttering patience 

planned another meeting ''lUll. the Premier which proved fruitless. 

82. 
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'rha planned meeting came to an abrupt C10S8 whell Mr. uepburn refused to 

negotiate farther because Mr. 11 11 1 ard pl10ned long-distanoe to U&rt1n 

(president of U. A .. \If. ot America) for advice. 

With one desperate t1nai effort at settlement. Martin. Thompson, 

but the proposal was turned down by the mass of' Oshawawor"'.ors.. sinoe 

prodact1on was serionely injured by the unusuall,. lOllS :t.egotlatlo11e, 

permanently. 

Oohen and 14Ulard dissoeiated themselvap, from the I). Ie O. central, 
. (1) 
and finally enaoted an agreement with Mr ... Sepburn. whloh lncJAded exact17 

the same cone .. ,lona ·wh':---l.\ General MotJl's had mnde to the Union bl United 
/ .' 

States. They included tho redu~~:~~ of' hours of' work from fifty to torty-

four per week, time and a helt tor overt1me, 'hop oommittees of 8tewards~ 

Wage increases took oare ot bOQ~ reduotions 1n ~intalnlng eaT-ninge 

whIle h~ar reduotions made it pOs&ible tor General MOtors to employ a 

greater tllunber of men. However. the agreement, upon Mr. ltepburn'8 

inSistence, wae with the looal union In8~ead ot with the InternatiQnal. 

'l'he e:ffect on 1uternationa.l relations ot the protra.oted OShnwa 8tr1ke 

was to link together more olosely the Ame:rican and ca.n~di8.n workIng :poople. 

for they ~d shared a common experienoe in the automobile industry. !here 

8S. 

were no hard tee-lings between tbe- union and the (le-neral Motors Corporation. 
(l) 
tor the- oompanF was ready to agree to the terms f1nal1y renohed betore 

:7i _ 

(Il 
ah .. 4- ot "Labour in Oatladla.n-Amerioan Relationsn • WAre, 1nnl$. and Logan • 
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the strike began. ~he oompany's equipment and. premises suffered nO' dam-

age. 1.')lere was no more allan interferenoe than is t'OlUld in the strikEI' o~ 

any ordinary InternatlQnal ttnioA of the American Federation of Labour. 

Attitu.de otWorkere to Provipcial Government. 

fhe attitude ot the 08hawa workertf to the ontario government Is 

bitterly resentful. ~e Premier's interference merel, retarded the settle-

ment and his millt~ry Qotlons were unneoessary sinoe the strike was orderly 
. . 

insulting the intelllgel:loe of the Qsbawa mayor and the workers", The blas

ing newspaper headline. nthe Ontario Government 18 100% behind General 

Motorstt were not true to taot since tbey appeared before the government 

ha.d made an l1'1.vestigatlon of' labour cond1t1<H'lIl ... Er. Hepburn aroused 
(1) . 
resentment when he dictatorial1,. banned ne~ reels on the strike", The 

workere felt verT stronglY' that the government 80uld onlY' arbitrate when 
, 

lts help 18 asked for. instead of foroing its.l! into a labour dispute 

. w1thoat any just lfioat 1011G 

,~titude of the Pree,. 

The nOlobe and M&l1tf , J)Ilrchased and amalgamated in 1936 b7 a min
(1} 
ing oapitalist and now directed by an ex-broker took an antl~unlon stand 

,inoe it fea.redO.l. o. organization among gold miners. The '1'oronto 

tfTelegrattr. although it has conservative tradltions supported a 14beral 

administration by taking a detinite anti-a. I. O. attitude. While roost 

of the canndian newspapors fell in line in condemning the 0.1.0G' the 
(1) 
TOronto "Daily star". 1n spite Of its Liberal traditions defended the 

o. I. 0 •• breaking with the I,iberal government. 

(1), 
lia.tion Magas1ne. 7i9'1 1. 1937 ttBatt1e ot oahawaft by Roger 11'w11'10 



At~itud • .0,1£ r~minlon Government to ~t;rik ... 

~e attitude of provincial and dominion governments provided a 

colourful oontrast. After sending a small smattering ot troops to 

Toronto. 1.tr ... King fefused to sUPpOrt the ontario Premier t 8 stand. 'l'he 

federal labour minister maintained that Amerlovn organisers had tree 

entry into Oanada. a.s representat 1. we ot the A.. F. of I,. or the O. 1. O. or 

any other l~bour orgunizatlon. ~e Dominion government has no interest 

In distlnguiahing between native and allen unions bttt stands ready to 

otfer conoiliation Impartial17. upon request. However. it does regard 

"eit-downtt str1k~. 88 illegal. 

~e !oronto Distriot Trades and Labour Counoil offioinlly approved 

868 

of indust~ia1 unionism, in mala-produotion Indu8trl~a and by April 16. 

1937. seated mambars of' 100801 222,01 U. A. \{'., Q..1.l af£'il1at 101'1 of the 0.1. 0. 9 

alollg with members of the .1..1'.... ot L. It also gave official enoouragement 

to the QSMWo. strikers. This pro-C. 1. O. att:ltud.e 18 anUre1y d1.tf'erent 

frOm the anti-C. 1. O. polioy of the A.,., of L. in the United states.· Yet 

~oronto is the strongest A.F. of' L. oentre In canada. Ita lltt1tude is 

significant 1n two ways: ... firstly, it signifies the freodom at OatlFdlan 

e.~tl centrala trom .Amerioan domination and it epitomizes the Oanadian 

reception of the 0.1. 0.· The tlaJ;ladl~,n !lrade8 and Labour Oongress, the 

American Federation of Labour of Canada. was almo~t as sympathetio S8 

the faronto couuoil to the 0.1.0. Oshnwa Itrtke. 

9!o ... day 1n 19., OB.nadlan unionism 1s MOrt) "0.1. fJt. tba,n"A.. F. of L." 

(1) This lntor~tl()l'l i.e taken from Ch.4, of "Lab. in ~an-Amer.Helations~ 
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c. 1.0. organisation domina.tes the mitlers, elo~hlng workers, printers, 

holds SVI1.iy only .in the metal and building trades. Caneda, Indeed. 

offers a. promiaing futu.re to tbEt 0.1.0 .. and establishes one further link 

of unity between Cautdlan and Amerioan Iftbour. Its eleotrifying effeot 

in the mass produotion industries ~ introduoed s.revlvif,ylng toree 

in the weak and flabby oondition of aanadlan trade union organisation. 
, . 

,t 

ot oraft union alignment. '.ehe 0 .. B.. U. with induetrla.l union ambitions 

eventually oonformed to the standard of oraft un1onlft~ Whether the 
. -

moet reoent attempt at industrial unionism has en011g1'1 strength behind it, 

to break tbe-apparently-ltnpregnable foundation 01' craft unionism will 

extent 112 19H than in the early 1920'. when the 0.3.0. tailed to 

establish Us pr!noiplo. With the 1ncrea~e in the 9:1 se ot the indust:r1a.l 

oompany unions. 1noou1' action by industry inol"ead of by trade 18 necessar-y-. 

With the li'!.t1Ichau1sation of indusiq which haa increaaedslgnltioantlJ sinoe 

the o. a.u. tB attempts at industrial un1onbm. aldlled craftsmen are' 

'(*ii W""iI". T , pr.~~ 5j !t Ibz: ;" 

Ha:mllton Herald Feb.22/36 '·Craf't Unions in O. B.A. taoe grave tests." 
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outnumbered b, unskilled labourers, who are entire11 exoluded trom oraft 

l.utiona. 1'h8r8 1s an aoute need fro some !"orm of union whioh \\1111 whip 

tht. need teD organlsatloD 18 becoming more and more ao~tet the prospecte 

of eucases of the C. 1. '). are quite bright. 

However. thera are several majol' d.ltf'lctlltiea. !he world hi.tory 

ot trade unionism demonnuatee that unskilled bbour i8 filxceadingly d1££10-
{l) 
nit to organise and oontrol. It doe8 not produoe as high a qUB1~t7 ot 

1,e4ereh1P. is not ae interested in union progress. and 18 not Q$ 6as11y 

managed a& the aristoora07 ot labour, the oraftsmen. !he faot that the 

0.1.0 ... is dealing with a. elas8 of labour whioh does not lend itself as 

United Statee, in spite of' the antagonism of the A. F. of' r ... ., O. I. 0" 

has gaill-ed oonaidenbla ravolu' wi~h labour.. However. it still has not 

surmounted the opposition of employers wh10h doubled during the w1de-

spread publioity tanfsvoul'able to the Us it .. downH strike taoeic.. ?he 

been for a. long time the B trongho Ids of. oppas it 10)2 to organised labour. 

~heee are the very fortresses which the (}.1.0. are planning to conquer" 

dea.1Ing with craft unions. It is not & pleasure for the employer to hold 
(2) 
conferenoes and sign contracts with l'aprasantatives of ten or fifteen 

oraft Unions in his shop. Under ar.i industrial union eyatem. he only 

{ll 
Qhristian SCience Uonltor Jan .. 20/1936 »tabour splits into Factions to 
unlonbe ma88 industries. 1t frederick W. carl" 
l2} 
Ham. Herald Feb.22/Z6 "Cra.ft Onions 1~ 11. S. A.. faoe grave tests .. 't 
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needs to fnoe one cotMlittee and one contraot. It 18 an onerous task 

for the employer to deal with the juriedlational olaima of many unions. 

claim. the empl010rs sign on one dotted l1tle. not twenty. snd rest 1n 

:p$uce until the oontraot 18 run out" Rers 1s a defInite a>1wntage to 

lndu$trll.tl unionism whioh may appeal to employers when newspaper publlo-

firmer roots. 

$0 great as that ot the A.'. of L.. It hae bes!! the oustolft of skilled 

let the vast maJority ot worker-a. the unskilled and unorS8nlsed labourers, 

Employers W81'& willing to give wage advanoes exclusively to a few. 

spontaneOUB or willing as when only one partionlar oraft. mads ita request. 

There Is already abundant proot for this pre1iot1on. The machinists. 

oarpenters, ~,l-ec1;rioians in the union ooa1 mines, organIsed on an industrial 

baais, dS41are thnt the Bt[~nda;.rd of their w~s is moh lower than thet eet 
(1) 
bV their respective ora£t unlonse However, this difference in wage stand-

aras ~iy only be beoause of the comparative newness of the 0.1.0. ~erhap8 

when the O. 1. O. beoom.ee 8.8 firmly entrenohed u the A • .F. of L. 9 wages ot 

the nkilled and the unskilled will be at an equally high level. 

[1) In the ohrlatlatl Solenoellonitor, .AIJrl 97Z6,1n "Labour Turmoil Hits .. 
'lhree Million Workers in U. S.A. H, A.,~Wh3rton, president of the lnternat
iona.l Assooiation of *ohini~~tstl vouohes fOr the trQth of this statemont 
with regard to maohinl~t8. The marne answer CO~B trom the o:rf'io~ of' the 
general president of the United Brotherhood of Carpenters, and JoIners 
of America, as well as from the president of the Eleotrical Workers, at 
the last oonvention of the A. b'. of L" 
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In predioting the future of the 0.1.0., ons might well note that, 

(1) ttOrganlzed labour has ra.rely oBsl1med slloh a r18k or played 

tor suoh a prize.. It it suoceeds in the great non-union ind-

ustriae ot Amerloa--automobile, steel, rubber, aluminium-ware, 

radios, ohemioals, caID9nt;-it will beoorne immeasurably powerful. 

But it it loses. it 16 l1kely to be thrown bnck on itself and 

W9Rkened by division. tt 

In oanada. there nre many faotors, bafore mentioned, whioh point to it8 

success and henoe to its unifying etfeot on trade union seotionalism. 

However, it the 0. I. O. ShOtlld fade like the n • .B. U. find the I •. W. W. in 

Canada, the position or Canadian trade unionism will be lett muoh.weaker 

and more divided than ever befor~. 

One of: the common clil:1rgas against the 0.1.0. is that it was initiated 

by 4ommunlsta. JUst as· the old Wrndes and Labour Oongrss8 ot Qanada 

aoa~sed the new All-canadIan Congress of revolutionary intentions, BO 

tha A.,F. at L. use the oharge of Oomt:llUiieM as a weapon agninst their 

opponent. tbe 0.1.0. John Frey, president of the Metal ~r8des Department 

at' the Atoorioan .!i'ederation of tabou.r assailed the COmmunist promotion 

ot industrial unionism within organised labour. 

Howevor, 1lr .. l.ewis 1s regarded as Oonservative.. His commUte. is 

not plannIng a tlniverJJ8.1 ohange ot tlnion strlloture with revolutionary 

Intentions like the ~J:nIlUn18t8 ~.l1·e vbtlonltl..g. but industrial unions merelt 

in one pa.:fJtloular section ot our eoonomio set-up i .. e. in the mass prod-

uotion industries. Aooording to labour experts. Mrs Lewis has no other 

intention than to ohange the form ot union organization better to BUit 

a ohange4 economio situation. Be may have visions of a natlo~al labour p-_. -----.~.--.--~-. -.--~-~-. ------ - ----~-------~-

(Itl Ch. So. Monitor Jan 20/"'6 "1' b .. - ~ he mass indur-trlas."· v a our SplIts Hlto factions to unionize 



(1) "J4en and women of ~'Y617 colour, creed snd. ohr..raeter, oonstitute 

the memborship and leaderlJhip ot the (J. 1. n.. attllililteu Ilttlo11111 •. 

and anyone who suggeots that a .. l~ 1'). is Comrrunlstia, 18 also asaum-

a lawlesS!. "Rea" menace.. The truth 18, tnat the 1ndttstrlal unIons 

proport1onse they &11st within the industry being org.anl.ed, 

tor membership and leadership in the union derl8nds in the first 

1mJtal:l<::e apon being actually employed 1n the indu~try",lf 

BUt it tt~ a.l.~. denios all connection with the Oo~~nlBtB. tbe 

Qommunists have espoused the !~1s oampaign with ardour. They see tewis 

suoceeding in esta~li8hing lnd~strlal nnionluM whioh the7 have tried 

and tailed to organha sinGe 1900. Uecentl7. the national labour S8oret-

in ~Gt,~bl1sb1ng strung. IndQstrial unioniSm. "one of the necessary condit ... 
{I} . 

ions £01' the sttairunent tit' socialism will be ;realized,," 1he soolaU,st. 

admHt,edly envisage the pc8~1bil1ty of Qniti1l8 the lndu*t)rlal unions of 

the 0.1. O. into one big uniQn whioh by a. general 8ftI' ike will 8&12;. tbe 

ina tru1Mnts of pt'Qdtu:~t Ion" 

a4option of labour polt01 bnt any l'taflical support at Lewis in the oapture 

ot the great unorganl~ed industries i8 felt by union men to be at inesti.-

to the new oommittee $0 that Bv~n the slightest tinge of eommunlsm or 
*' '1:1;; 

(1) Qllottltion from. C .. R. MUlard. pres. of 100al 222 ot '0.;.1." ot A. 
(a) Pt'J.u.l Portal' is the searetar¥. 



Sooialism assooiated with the]. I. (;~ would spa 11 any obances of favour 

with employer nnd government. The plans ot the Communistic part1 

of ap!>lyi1'1g its "United Front" l10110y to thCl new labour organization 

OO1l8t1tato£l another menace to the growth of the f'lol.lr1ehing lntEnt~O. 1.0. 

91. 
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18 .fitting to inquire Into the purposes ~;nd the :tUnet1ons ot the movement. 

!me nnst obvl0t18 "raison dtetren of the nnlo~s 18 the peU.-petlla.l struggle 

working oonditions tor their members. both by economiC and polltioal means. 

Wl11:J.am Green, 'pl"as:l.dent of the b..l4 ot L .. sta;es the (treed ot u.nionism. 

in Ul'litad Stnt6S wh:1eh w';y' be app11ed equally well to that ot Oana.da. 

( l} "we l)o li~'ft that h 19her wages £tJlU flhortel" work :pel" iods are 

revolutlonialng'torcea in workers· 1iv68, lifting· them to higher 

use to ohaDg8 conditions wl:~ieh m&ke them en underprivileged 

group and put them on f'!l equal tooting with other oontributors 

the u.nion to make its oolleaUve powe~ lelt in eduoation, industr1. 
(2) . .', 

agriou.l ture. tralls:port&tlon. aniS. sooial servioe.. It seeks to participate 

1n Institt:ltioll. governing 9V017 phAse of lite $0 that it ~ improve not 

....... _ - -- , - l!:i - -1 hE ~ _ 1 ,; 



variety of import'Jut problems to tho attention of its members. it 

enriches the intellectual development of the workers. 

'l'he lEwst obvious. yet most significant function of a. trade union 

1s the developm&llt.ot the' oharacter and persollalit.y of unionists. !he 

fact that the union makes possible at. meaBure ot equal barga.tnitigpower 

with the smplo;ler, gives to the w':>l'ker the ,joy of independonoe .. l.loh 

he unconsoiously oarries from his place ot work to the affairs of ever7~ 

day lite~ Onoe an employer signs It wnge agreemant (through the pressure 

whiOh the union plao9s upon hlm) the worker has security at least unt n 

the oontract has terminated. He need not cringe before the absolute 

power of an. em;plo;g-u:r with the dread of 'loS ing hie .job at any moment. '.!!he 

thrill of oooperating \,'lith his fallow-workers to\fltrd a (lommon goal 

gives him a sanee ot achievement and a ~lll&r development of his sooial 

nature, both o£ "hleh are ll1disperauible to m&~n1ngtu.l living. Sharing in 

the duties whioh a,. union .. 1.1llpOses on ita ll1Smb~rs!t gi'Ves raspons1b1U.t7 

whioh unfold8 oharaoter more £ullr than any other torce exoept perhaps 

Above a11\ it gives. to the worker the sense of ha~ing & stak& in the 

weal th of the {}ountry. In Oanada, the conoentrat ion 0 f wealth into a. rew 

hlind.a bas reaohed such proportions that wage GSr.n9'rS whoae incomee a.re 

. below $1.000 oomprise 56.~ of the po~ulatlon and only one-quarter of 
( 1) 
the wealth..fln the other h81')d. those .who ea.rn over $1,600 make up a mere 

20~ ot the inoorOO racl(llverf'., yet thil.ly seoure almost one half of ehe total 

national b)Oom6. In tI ~ln ooono.:ry which permits the grea.t majority of oar 

working people to be without suffioient iDO()me to provide the bare nenese ... 

(l}:ahapter 1. pg. 16 of ffSooial Planning tor Oanada" ~i 
by Research 0 ommittse of the leal.l'f~ f o-e or 800. reo 



the highest eoonomic l~,-el with an iLoreilibly large share ot the total 

lnoome.d the common VJorker " .. oertain11 no property-owner.. Yet there 

sense ot dIstinction and po~~r as a8genti~1 to huma~ life a8 meat ani 

privilege of ownet"ship is allowed to only a deplor8bly small minority 

no property they can 08011 their own. tbe sonse of power whioh comes 

extent for the teeling of 10$8 Bnd interiority 6£ the impoverished. 

al inoome bUt the feeling ot belonging to and figurln~ significantly in 

Induetrl into a. Eew lm.nds. the nutoorntio p1' inolpl. ot i!\lnployorS't oontrol 

is d1stinctll dUf'erent from the delJlOoraoy of the political structure and 

of other institutions. Trnde unions are fighting a~in5t the control if 

indn~trlal diotatorship for. in tho indu8tr1al world ths¥ lDsl~t on the 

right of the governed i.e. the workers, to repre~Hi)trtati()n ~ '!'he workers' 

struggle ·to ehare control ant'!. man8f~EHnent at 1ndUStl'l with the employers 

b called by William GnvJ1 a. It Qrusade tor Jas t 16&ft.. .t1he resll 1 t of trade 
(1) . 
un!Qns is to remoTe the handloa.ps ot the tUlderpriTllegod groupe while 

recognj,zing and respeoting' the functions of other groupe." 1'ral1. unions 

are wr.glng a struggle to oarry ~~ demooratic prinoiple lnto tbe eeonomiC -
(1) from pamphlet of ;1.,. of 1. lifo better understandbt!t". . 



A union exists for the sake of ita members end not for its own 

glorification. "'lhtt trtl.1l J;llu"poeo of a unbn 18 the advanee!lt@.nt of thAt 
(1) 
welfare of the WOl"mrs who mako up its wembership. and thnt allY att~mpt 

to improT~ the poeition of t~ ~niQn bl a s~oritlQe ot their welf.ar~ 18 

no long*r wished to bG repr&l'H~1'lted. lIhle was a violation at OM ot the 

essential prinoiples of n:aionisttl but as It general rul. 1» canalis the union 

f.l1he erut8dlrlll l~bau.r mQvement, on thEJ . whale. 18 evolut1onary »ot 

~;~olutlona?y. !h~ revoluUonat7 b(Hliee. e,,&,1t th$ l .. W .. Vi;,. ha'9'eo few 

s.r$ lnterestedin Improvu.g conditione £Gr r,p.» pre~ent ~n(tration 

while Oomnuni8m 18 prod.aine; for f!a-tUl"_t't e:entUl"ieth. The canadian mV9mtl1nt 

atrll.ggles tor ~nd prize. emall improvements whileOOmrmudsftl acorJ1S .light 

~1nD and wanta to eetnblish a porteot 8oclG~Y in ene huge upheaV&l. ~. 

O&nadlan moy~ment eee. cOllstnotivt) bulld!1lg. not dflm()lUicn. While 

tew of them are deliberately 8g&T9ss1ve. 

!he o'bjeotive oj;' th.e canadian union 13 'to f£ke the beet bU8in8S$ deal 

r.oeslble. 'Phe Donion is not auxioR« to wage battle but uses a stl"ike a~ a 

laBt l"G8ort when the employer breaks ,.: QOlltFi:.et. and not as an instrnIn<:Jnt 
($} 
to overthrow the oapitalistic sY$tam.- Thd.t peaCl'fful 1)01101 of muttUill 

_ _ 6~~ ________________ ~ ____________ ___ 

(1) i"r.·m the Presldent t a OC,t;vf.:'nUon Ad4.resQ 01' th~ All-canadian (Jovgres8.1936 
(2) Statement of the lnduQtrl&l Commbsion of the lU.t.tioml1 Con!erllllOo of 
Univer.it7 8tudente. nec.,19i? 

~~:t~~~~r i~e R . 1:I~i~3tlJl&ln~a'iiSu~l\lli\' force employttr to kflep hb Wd .. 



(tiled evan in weald, organized Oanada, espeoia.lly in the ra.llway industry 

a·nd in the Oatholio unions 0.£ Quebec. Bor-ever, ther\) Ie the d8ing&r that 

with ita imddious tfOn1tad Front" policy, the CortM.tnietic porty may 8eb. 

in peacefUl eonc1l1ation. unless governments r&tniLln Impartial in thair . 

arbitration.. 1101eBs anions' effort. at peaae'tul oooperation are suppol'te4, 

they 't'DJJ'1 be i"ol'ce(t to tUl'n to revolutionary _thods •. 

Whr:t O!l$ures the SI.H'lOeS8 ot the union in fUlfillIng the :!!Unaaions 

previously mentioned? ~e uIli<m's anoness 1s in d11"eot proportion to 

the lntalU.gence and unity of wagtIJ""sarnere.. leoEills& of tree and ooli1,pul ... 

80ry aduo&:t1Gtl in Catlada flmd the comparatively-high liviug conditions, 

the intelligonoa of Oanadian workers 18 quite high making for 8uOOe'$fal 

union nation. 

trl1.& of. the cooperative as well as the trade union moveme:r.t.. Not untn 

ion was eoonomio neoelt'ls tty scute onoueh 1;.0 1tlspj:r~ really etfoot1ve trade 

union a.ct1on. 

123 order to weather the bHd years JA.O well &f.a the good, a union Juet 

11.1r& a oooperative societ.y llI1f:it be based on something more lasting than 

the peoun1arymotlve •. The unionist uust be. imbibed with the philosopby 
(1) 
or trnde nnionism as a WAN of living to aohieve definite obj~otive8. 

(1) . 
"A, VI&., of t)rillr ... - .LI. of' t. pamphlet b1 William. Graon. 
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In Canada., trade unionism as fJ. WU'j! ot l1viug to I$chieve freedom an~i Justice 

peouniary advantages of trf.ld.& union nll7mbarshlp !l.ra 10111, trade union 

membership fa.lla ott' markedly. All but tJ. small propnl"tiOl! of the m(trnbors 

strong onough princi:plee to withstHnd the deetrl2.otlY8 influetlOe of daprtlss-

Churoh. 

principles but 9. prBotical lrno~lGdi:iS of tlle teohnique of bargaining .. 

On the whole. the leaders 0'£ aanndian labml!~ have carried on wage negotiations 

on calm snd 0ent. 10 le l1tHH~ and, to a~rti:> in degr~le. have shown real &1)-

111!r and a realization of r~almn~ibilities .. 

trade unionism. ".No las t ing gain hal! ever- aome from oom];Xl1$ ion. If we 

in .etarmi.ning itD l101iclea and ita plana. other than b, Ii inoere oemooX"9.tl0 

") d&11bar&.t1on untill a urtan1molls deoision is reached';" \\1hen 'VOlllutru.·ism 

18 the life-blood of unionism. no amount of war against the 18bottr 



Now that the tWlci:lons of trad.e lalions. in c:anada and the factors 

eol!ditions o.f the wol"king class':' It MS alwqs been the claim of 

defenders of unionism .t.hat. although unions were not perfect ... the7 were 

the ~st fi08sible inetrament' of' the working class. But there are certa1J1 

j",JJritics.ll"Valnation ot the EfficacY,. of the e&n3.db!-n Union Movement. 

!he Olattsieal (tcbool of economists believed in a normal wage rate 

whIch Ul'lder eondHioneot' perfect treedolll of eontpetition would be reached. 

The classical econoolsts 1"1~garded tredG u.nions as f'tttUe because the,. 

part at the llinetaalltll CS:r.tlll'Y, especia.lly .Alfred Marsha.ll. SWIlng . , 

to nnmanltarianis., looking apon ~nions as organiSms neo~8s3r.1 to better 

'because tM)" believe there is :tIO natural level of w~~~s, and others 

condemning it beatiass thel believe it forces wages above the DBtva,l lavel .. 

complete sYl'Ilpathy with the working olass sets forth smne sOllnd arguments 

o~ the.Jl:Iater~leonditloD8 of' the wo~'''king olass. Ii' unions force wages 
'.~. 
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given coa.nt!'7 are r'~dtleed.. ~p1tal is lestl :re~l"a.tivEt and seeks mre 

~A:f'ltable invsstaoent abroad", It is assumed that there iI!I free movement 

Canada.,. Great Britaln~ United Stntas nnd other countrles.this !i.g,&flm4d 

condition is true to the faots of the moe!"n econo(~tlc ,varld.. In a. coantry 

of' %lon-international oul"t'oncy, the effect of lend.1Ilg abroad wOl1ld be to 

wages and defeating the [lotion of tra.;ie unlons .. 

dlsCCll:uaglng new indu.strial enterprise within the connery ana the resttlt-

ant unemployment will entirelY defeat the trade union's nistaken effort 

The reoent exparience of Englr:ind proves the va.U.dity of rtr.-. Key»"' 

due to the ove.r-swollen power, of the Wlion& in ~land, mtu:f7 branches of' 

British industry l>ec:c:me so anlk'ot'itable tha-t F..nglishmen lent to new 

{2} flIt 'oecOl:1les very clear that '!ill' throw the hur~1,tUl of betterment 

(l) Mr .. Keynes presents these arguments in Ss.tnrday !light, A:prU/30" ill 
tt.Are the Trade Uuivns Rlghtfff 

{2.} T'his qllo~tion, is by Mr. Keynes in the sa.!1le artiele. 



is to put them at a hopeless disadYantagf) with their competlt-

orB and calculated to reduoe their output and th~ volufm ot 

Alternative methods of' etf'ectifJfl a. greater d9gree of jtt8tics and 

oharity in the distribution of wages 18 taxation Of profits in general 

(not at som«t employers in partlcI.11&r). Such n. plan would be very applo-

able to the Qanadi,aUl sUuat10n since oanad;& has one at the most 1'egr6",1v& 
(1) 
DN'~tems at taxat1or.\ of an1 oountry bl the wor14 .. This l'Elvenu& reoeived 

t~o. t~tion oould be redistributed in the fo~m of 600ia1 insuranoe 

1e not .i88.r17 8tl'on£~1~' enough orgaulzed tc; roo.lnta.1n rlg1dlt,.. 01' wages 

aa in }:;nglaud (with the poss1ble exception ot Canadian railway brotherhoods,. 
l . 

far from having &XCe881ve b~rga1nlng power, the canadian labour moveme*t t 

beside the strong ~nd domineering English Qnlon!e~ is timid and precarious, 

induHtrial COl'lcernlt set up plants in canada beO!lUl1e they oan hire oanad1&t1 

thtl Labour Office ot th(t Lea~. 0:£ fiat10na or real wageB 1n l'epresentaM.ve 

(lillrfressor 'X.ennethTaYlor. MOL;t.r fJ'fih'9reit7_ . • -



ttlIloh greater in Gt'oat Britain than in canada. the real wagos of" the '''WQ 

to raise wages by eoonomio aotion. b~t by political aotion to lnduce 

!h .. progl'fI&slve- legislative :p1"og:ra.m 01' th~ t1a.nn.dinn l:-boll'!' lln1o!'l8. a.peo-

1all1 of the ~6Ides &110. L9;bol.1~ Oongr~sa. htMi tJucoeed~ ill forcIng the 

101. 



economic aotion. and by f'nvour'Li,ale l~gjsl:!),tl'\fe f.'ot01"IM through union 

r-ol1tl€5al aotion. canadian uniQn~flm is not Oplilll to th~ eF1tio1eme whioh 

Mr. Ka1Ues levels at the ~rit18h union movement. In conJunotion with the 

oooparative. tho Canadian trade union mo'VomAnt $hould be fostered in 

evory possible waf as a m~ans of eff~oting a gre~ter ~asure or Just!oe 

wlth111 tin In&qu1taOl. eoonomio syst1m. Unless demooraoy Ie reoonstructed 

b7 such suggested methode. canada will tuJeome a tert;lle hotbed tor the 

menaOing seeds of iJo'l'mllnieD1 and Fasc:d.sm. 
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